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Abstract

Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a psychological disorder that occurs following

e{posure to a critical incident. This descrþtive study was desþed to determine the

prevalence of PTSD arnong Alberta and Saskatchewan nurses working in First Nations

communities, the nurse's knowledge of what constifutes a critical incident, and

identification of a stressfirl situation. This replication study attempted to validate the

findings from 4 Manitoba nursing studies. Participants completed a nursing questionnaire,

the Impact of Events Scare and the Brief symptom Inventory. Laznus,(r966) theory of
stress and coping provided the theoretical Êarnework. The prevalence rate for prsD was

found tobe33Yo using Burges'(1988) PTSD Scoring Scale. Results showed that

participants have an understanding of and are exposed to critical incidents. These nurses

are at risk for developing prsD and nursing imprications a¡e discussed.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

This chapter describes the background for the stud¡ indicating the problems

encountgred by home and community care nurses working in First Nations communities in
Alberta and saskatchewan. The statement ofthe problern, the purpose ofthe study

definitions ofterms, the research questions investigated, and the conceptual framework are

included.

Bacþround

Nursing is recognized as a high stress profession. Nurses are exposed to stressfl¡l

situations and violence everyday in their work environments. while Hesketh et ar. (2003)
found that patients were the main source ofphysical assaults, there is a potential for

violence from virtuall¡r every person with whom the nurse is in contact in the worþlace.
Previous research studies (Arnetz &. Arnetz,2,'':corneil & Kirwarl r994;crilly,

chaboyer & creed¡ 2}}4;Hendersorl 2003;Hesketh et ar., 2003;Ripporu 2000)

investigating violence in nursing, reported that there is not any nursing worþlace that is
immune to the potential for violence. To date, nurses working in home and community care

in First Nations communities have not been investigated regarding their risk for e4posure to
violence.

violence is a concern in First Nations communities in canad4 where the crime rate

is approximately three times higher than the national average(Brzozowski, Taylor-Butts &
Johnson, 20aq' ofparticular interest for this study is the risk of violence for home and
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community care nurses in First Nations communities. Brzozowski, Taylor-Butts and

Johnson (2006) report that, in 2004,34%o of wdent incidents that occurred in First Nations

communities v/ere around or in the victim's home, which is double the canadian statistic of
77Yo of cnme in or around the victim,s home.

First Nations communities in Alberta and saskatchewan receive their heatth care

services from a plethora of nurses. community health nurses work in 47 FrstNations and

Inuit Health Branch (FMITB) funded facilities in Arberta arñ.76Health centres in

saskatchewan' In Alberta' the nurses are Registered Nurses, employed by FNIHB, and in

saskatchewan the Registered Nurses are First Nations employed. These nurses provide

primary care treatment services, as well as public health programs. There are also public

health nurses' employed by either the First Nations band, or FMFIB working in nursing

stations or health centres' These Registered Nurses administer public health services such as

immunizations, not acute treatment services.

Home and community care nurses are employed by FNIHB, a First Nations band, or
a tribal council and they deliver the Home and community care program in Alberta and

saskatchewan' The Home and community care Program consists of seven essential service

elements. These are client assessment, home care nursing, managed care _ case

management and referrals to outside community service providers, home support services,

respite care' access to medical equipment and suppries, and, record keeping with data

collection (Health Canad4 2000).

In Alberta there are 100 home and community care nurses, consisting of 69

Registered Nurses and 31 Licenced Practical Nu¡ses working in 57 First Nations
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communities in the three treaty areas of rre aty 6,Treaty 7 andTreaty g (Health canad4
2005)' The population of these communities ranges ftom less than 30 @ighorn First

Nation) to over 7000 persons (Blood First Nation) (Department of Indian Affairs and

Northem Development,2006),with an eligible First Nations population for the Home and

community care Program of 58,305 based on2ll2/I3statistics (Heatth carnda2005).

case load statistics from the Electronic Service Delivery Reporting Tool (E-sDRT), as of
september 2006' show that the Home and community care program in Alberta is providing

services to 3,351 clients (Linda Baiclu personal commturication, octobe r 1g,2006).

In Saskatchewan' there a¡e 13l home and community care nurses, consisting of 109

RNs and 22 LPNs working in 82 First Nations communities in six treatyareas, Trcaties¡,4,

5' 6' 8 and 10' The population of these communities ranges from l0 (wood Mountain First

Nation) to over 5,000 persons (Peter Ballantyne cree Nation) (Department oflndian Affairs
and Northern Development, 2006),with an eligible First Nations population for the Home

and commrurity care Programof 52,168 based onllL2/I3statistics (Health carnda
2005)' case load statistics from the E-SDRT, as of september 2006, show that the Home

and community care Prograrn in saskatchewan is providing services to 5,12gclients in the

four tribal council areas utilized in this study (Deb Kupchanko, personal communicatior¡

October 11,2006).

Home care nursing is its own specialty and is one of the least understood nursing

practices in all ofthe health care system (Green, 1998). community health nurses working

in First Nations communities focus on the treatment needs of clients and preventative

programs are only delivered sporadically. There is, however, a partnership between the



community health nurses and the home and community care nurses. clients ruùy move

between the two program areas, depending upon their health care needs, at different times

for the management of illnesses. Nwses working in the home care role bave a

comprehensive knowledge base encolripassing the entire lif" ,puru includes principles of
teaching and learning, and the requirement to work independently. Home care provides

opporhrnities for earlier hospital discharge and the ability to avoid hospitalizations for

clients' Pringle (19s8) states that home ca¡e enables clients to be treated for acute and

chronic diseases as well as to die in their homes ifthey so choose.

The role ofthe home and community care nurse working in a First Nations

community is to provide community based acute home care nursing services based on

physician instructions and nursing policies and procedures. The nurses conduct assessments,

consult with other health care professionals, and teach family members skills to increase the

client's comfort and prevent further care requirements (Health canada" 2000).

Home and community care nursing services were deemed an essential addition to the

existing nursing services by Health canada due to the high incidence of chronic diseases,

such as diabetes, in First Natiorn communities (Health canada2003).The elder population

is increasing and they are in need of assistance with personal care and disease management

activities (Health canadu2003).Indeed, the lack of home care nursing services in First

Nations communities has been an issue for over 15 years (Health canada 2000).

rn1997' a working goup was formed to address this problen¡ consisting of
representatives from Health canad4 the Department of Indian and Northern Affairs

canad4 and First Natiorn (Health canada 2000). rn r999,this led to the development of
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the Home and community care Program for First Nations people in canada administered

through FÀIIIB' Health canadacommenced providing direct health care services in 1962 in
First Nations and Inuit communities. FMHB is a branch ofHealth canad4 a federal

government department, with a mandate to provide health care services to First Nations and
Inuit people (Health canad4 2006). The Home and community care program in First
Nations communities builds capacitywithin these communities by collaborating and

partnering with other providers to deliver home care services. The program is delivered by
personal care workers recruited from the community who are supported by LpNs and/or

RNs employed as progftm workers (Health Canad4 2000).

Home nursing and support services are compatible with Aboriginal values. The

services respect traditional medicine and holistic health care values when assisting clients

and their frmilies with healing (Health canad4 2005).The accessibility to the Home and

community care Program services affords clients the ability to remain in the community for
a longer time period with maintained or improved quality of tife (Health cat"ud42000).

An analysis ofprovincial home care data in Alberta found that the hours of care increased

and the number of home care clients served doubled over the ten year period of lggl-200r
(Wilsor¡ er al., 2005).

Rice (1992) states tbat home care nursing is science and sensitivity in practice. A
care plan is developed to coordinate and implement multi-disciplinary therapies. Longclaws
(1996) states that these prans may include appropriate curtural components, and when

utilized in an environment to which the client is accustomed *y enable the client to
respond more positively to the care provided. The home and community care nurse also
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supervises personal c¿tre workers who carry out personal care activities for clients. They are
also able to make referrals to other agencies when the need arises (Health canada 2000).

The main work environmental factor that contributes to the potential of violence
toward home and community care nurses is the setting where home and comm'nity care
nursing programs are delivered. According to McGillivray and comaskey (2000) the under
reporting ofviolence in First Nations commurities is due to persons b"ing fearfi¡l ofthe
court proceedings and aperceived lack of confidentiality within the community. The
worþlace setting for home and community care nurses is a home in a First Nations
community' This home may be defined as a house, mobile home, or a multi-unit unlicensed
elder centre' M*'y of these houses are weather beaten, overcrowded, about the size ofan
urban garage' and are easy to break into (York, lgg2).It is not uncoÍlmon to have broken
windows replaced with particle board which decreases light and ventilation. one third of
First Nations homes in canada require major repairs (First Nations centre, 2005).

Many of the homes in First Nations communities can be described as sub-standard

homes with a wood stove, rack ofrunning water, and improper sewage disposaf which
Gregory (19s8) states contributes to the lower health status ofFirst Nations people. This
substandard housing leads to an increased exposure to diseases, such as Tuberculosis (clark
& Riben' 2005)' rn 1999,Alberta First Nations communities reported 2g active cases of
Tuberculosis' with saskatchewan First Nations reporting 72 activecases (clark & Riben,
2005)' The homes ofFirst Nations people are often violent due to complex factors which
include poverty' substance abuse, overcrowding, and family conflict (Kirby & LeBretor¡
2002; Health canada 2}}5;standing senate committee on social Affairs, Science and
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Technology, 2002).

A Iarge number of First Nations people live in poverty ridden conditions. The

unemployment rate for canada's First Nations n lggl-glwas triple the national average

(Kirby & LeBretory2002). rn l995,the annual averageincome for First Nations people in

canada was reported to be $14,055. This is less than the general population annual

household income of 824,474 (standrng Senate committee on Social Affairs, science and

Technology, 2002).

The high unemployment rate in First Nations communities has been suggested as a

contributing re¿Non for the abuse of substances ¿N a coping mechanism to deal with the

impoverished conditions in which First Nations exist (Health canad4 2005).In Alberta

First Nations patients utilized physician services for substance abuse concerns seven times

more often than non- First Nations Albertans (cardinal, schopflocher, svenson, Morrison

&Lang'2004)' A saskatchewan Health alcohol and drug centre client profile report stated

that in 2000101, of the 9,548 clients that accessed recovery services, 55%o wereAboriginal.

only 9% of the population of Saskatchewan over the age of l5 years were identified as

Aboriginal (Saskatchewan Healtl¡ 2002).

overcrowding in First Nations homes predisposes individuals to the potential for
violence (saskatchewan women's secretariat ,lggg). In the First Nations centre (2005)

survey of238 First Nations communities in canad4 they found that there are an average of
4'2 persons living in each First Natiors home on-reserve which is higher than the general

canadian census statistic of 2.6persons liring in a home. There is a lack ofprivacy and

personal space for individ'als. Homes are often noisy with individual verbal conversations
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competing with the television, music and visitors. The lack ofpersonal space may result in

individual family members acttngout using violent activities to gain attention (canadian

Criminal Justice Association, 2000).

Health canøda(2000) reported that hospitatizations for First Nations persons with
injuries due to assaults were 8.5 times higher than generar population in canada. First

Nations women in saskatchewan are 24times more likely to seek medical attention for
intentional injury by others than the female population of that province (saskatchewan

women's secretariat,lggg). The First Nations centre (2005) found that one in twenty

adults reported they had been the victim of violence in the past r2months.

Unemployment, poverty and substance abuse a¡e factors which may lead to family

conflict in First Nations communities (Indian and Northern Affairs canad4 2004).Hyde and

LaPrairie prepared aworking paper for the solicitor General of canada tn lggToutlining

the results of their investigation into Aboriginal crime trends. They found that 41.4o/o of
First Nations crime involved violations towards family members and that the violence

occt¡¡red most frequently in Aborigiruil homes (The Aboriginal Justice Implementation

commission" 1999)' The prevalence ofmortalify rates related to substance abuse in First

Nations people is a distressing reality. The mortality rate in 1992, foralcohol related deaths

in this population was approximat ely 44deaths per 100,000 compared to 24 deaths per

100'000 for the general population. The mortality rate in 1992, related to illicit drugs in
First Nations people was double that of the general population (Health cæad42005). The

risk of violence to home care nurses is also increased by the fact that they often work alone,

and may encounter unfriendly dogs, substance abuse, the presence ofreleased violent
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offenders, and conflicts in the home between residents due to volatile family dynamics

(Green" 199S).

In addition to the potential for violence in the home care worþlace, there are also

professional and administrative issues that pl¿ce the home care nurses at emotional risk.

There has not been an easy integration of community health programs with the Home and

Cornnunity care Prograrn In most communities, the nurses have two separate employers,

community health nurses employed by FMFIB, and home and community care nurses

employed by a First Nations orgatlvlation - either the Band or a Tribal Council. A tribal

council is an association representing a group of First Nations bands which provide services

to, or on behalt ofthe First Nations bands (Edmundson & Loughran,l9g9). This makes

collaboration in the delivery of health care services a challenge, due to different program

priorities, such as acute versus chronic diseases.

The nurse's risk for e4posure to violence is increased for Band employed nurses as

they may have a non-nurse supervisor, do not belong to a nursing unior¡ and the employer

may not appreciate or identift with the employment risks. The nurse may be related to the

health authority supervisor and the employer may expect the work to be perforrned by the

home care nurse' without regard for the personal safety of the nt.rse. The lack of a nursing

¡rerspective within supervision Íìay mean that the ernployer does not have a clea¡

understanding of the role that the home and community care nurse is fuH[ing. If a critical

incident does occur, the nurse should be supported by the enrployer. The employer should

also encourage the nurse to discontinue care if the client or family member becomes verbally

abusive.
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In some of the communities, home care nurses have other nurse colleagues, as

described above' working in nursing stations and health centres. Home care nurses ,

however' are independent practitioners which erposes them to stressfirl situations, as homes

are entered alone and service is delivered in isolation from other health care providers.

There is often geographical and personal isolation from the nurse,s own family members,

and professional isoration from physicians and nurse co[eagues.

Another issue, is the lack of educational preparation of nurses for dealing with
potential violence' Nurses working in First Nations communities may be Licenced practical

Nu¡ses (LPNs), diploma prepared Registered Nurses (RNs), or Baccalaureate prepared

nurses (BNs)' In this are4 skillen, olson, and Gilbert exll)state that nursing courses are

deficient inproviding infonnation about violence in the worþlace. Their level of
understanding, ability to recognize the potential for violence and coping mechanisms are

based upon the cturiculum to which they are e4posed. The implications are that the nurses

may not know how to recognize what a critical incident is, and may not have knowledge of
effective coping mechanisms. This may predispose them to development of symptoms of
PTSD.

some of the nurses working in the Home and community care progr¿rm are

Aboriginal' defined as First Nations, Metis or Inuit descent (Health canad4 2003).This is

seen as a positive recruitment and retention strategy as First Nations nurses are comfortable

making their career choice in the North where many ofthemgrew up. M*y also speak the

local dialect which according to Hart-wasekeesikow, (2001) assists them to advocate on

behalfoftheir clients in a context that is familiar to thenn- understanding the language is
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also essential when working with the Elders, as English may be their second language.

First Nations nurses also know how to address their clients in a culturally

appropriate manner by incorporating traditional healing and dietary habits into their plans of
care (Green, 1998). culture, according to spack e003), and,Hay,varga_Tott¡ and Hines

(2006) is a determinant ofhealth. Participation in prevention activities, lifestyle choices and

understanding disease processes are all woven into a client's culture. Gregory (l9sg) states

that First Nations nurses have an in-depth knowledge of the culture, understand the social

structure, and a¡e familiar with the isorated environment.

In the Home and community care and community Hearth programs, the

employrnent of First Nations nurses is certainly a positive initiative, ho'ever, being

aboriginal may increase a nurses' potential for e4poswe to violence when working in

clients' homes' one can speculate that they may feel a false sense of security due to being

related to the client or being familiar with the home environment. They may think that

nothing will happen to thern These nurses may also perceive threats and acts ofviolence as

normal due to their upbringing. There is a long standing history of violence in First Nations

communities, especially towards female members. They maynot report perceived or actual

incidents as they may not recognize them for what they truly are, critical incidents. Further

study in this area is needed.

The nurse employed in First Nations communities can become caught between being

a nurse, a friend and a member of the community (Gregory, rggg; shaw, 2006).within

these communities, nurses are highly visible and identifiable which leads to a decrease in the

control that they have over their professional boundaries. A walk to the store can result in a
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number ofpeople asking health care information (their own or that ofrelatives and friends),

often in front of others. Foster Q006) states that nurses must be visible to First Nations

community members outside of the work environment. This assists in forming a trusting

relationship when in the professional nursing role. Having access to patient confidential

information can also place the nurse in a conflictual situatiorL as the nurse is privy to

confidential medical information that others may pressure her to disclose (Mclntyre &
Thomlinsor4 2003).

There are very high expectations from the community placed on the First Nations

nurses' Family members e4pect evening and weekend visits, increased accessibility to the

nurse' and special exceptions to be made for approvals for supplies that the family feels the

patient needs' even ifnot ordered by the nurse. This places stress on the nurse, as the nurse

attempts to overcome the excessive conflicting demands that rnay be made by her employer,

the community and relatives (Tyler & Riggs, 2000) .

There are other cross-cultural considerations that contribute to the problem of
violence and exposure to critical incidents. Among the individual nurses, the perception of
report'able occurrences and the ability to cope with stress will be different. The nurses may

not feel comfortable discussing incidents with each other, due to cultural differences,

professional barriers, and the potential for lack of confidentiality due to the small number of
nurses' This discussion with a colleague about a critical incident is a necessary first step for
overcoming stress due to the professional isolation of the work environment (Tyler &
Riggs,2000).

Mclntyre and Thomtinson (2003) state that home care nurses practice in isolation
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from administrators and ñrnding bodies. Access into the Home and community care

Program is initiated with an assessment of the services available and the level of care

required' Nurses' overwhelming caseloads may cause them to deny service to potential

clients' which may lead'to conflict with family members and the community as a whole, as

they feel that this client requires the services. The nurses are the gatekeepers into and out
of the progranL which puts them in a precarious situation as they must be objective in the

selection of their caseload clients.

A number of strategies have been developed to address the potential exposure to

violence in the worþlace. The critical Incident stress Management (clSlre program is

available to all nurses working in Alberta and saskatchewan First Nations communities.

Registered Nurses offer teþhone consultation services, referrals to counsellors and on-site

debriefings foltowing exposure to a critical incident. The purpose of the progr¿rm is to assist

nurses to cope with the stress associated with the incident and to help them return to the

pre-incident level offimctioning- This program is operated under the auspices ofthe

Employee Assistance program (EAp) (Health Canada, 2004).

Second' EMIIB has created policies and procedures for home and community care

nurses' The policy related'to zero tolerance of violence in the worþlace includes the

responsibility ofmanagement, actions to minimize risk and the procedure for reporting a

critical incident on an incident report form (FMHB, 2006)(see Appendix A). The unusual

occurrences and reporting policy (FMHB, 2005) identifies the purpose ofthe fonn and

states that all unusual occlllïences are to be reported within 24 hours ofthe event. The

policy form is used as a communication tool to notify program management about the
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situation The incidents related to violence towards nurses are to be faxed to the GISM team

for follow-up with the nwses involved.

Health canadahas also developed guidelines on the prevention of violence in the

worþlace ( Health canad4 2005;Health canadq 2006).Alberta and saskatchewan

Regions instituted the employment of securþ guards in all nursing stations after hours, and.

on weekends when nursing stations are closed, except for emergencies. As well, all nurses

in these two provinces (community health, home and community care and public healtþ are

encouraged to particþate in a mandatory session offered by FMFIB, Nursing safety and

Awareness Training' It is a two day course discussing worþlace violence and preventative

measures that are practical and effective.

Despite these initiatives, home and community care nwses may be inconsistent in

reporting critical incidents (sylvia Flint, personal communicatior¡ october 11, 2006). The

Iack in reporting of incidents by the home and community care nurses may be for a variety

of reasons' They may not want to report incidents to the FNIHB as they are not thç

employer' Another reason that this group of nurses nray not be reporting incidents is that

the person involved either as a victim or a perpetrator, may be a mçmber of the nurses,

family' Also, the incident reporting form may also not be readily available for them to

complete' Finally, the home and community care nurses may not be familiar with the critical

Incident stress Management (CISM) Progranr, so there may be a lack ofknowledge ofthe

services that are available to them.

Another element in the situation that contributes to the defined problem is the lack

of adequate and culturally appropriate research in First Nations communities. In a workshop
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report related to First Nations cancer researct¡ general research gaps were identified during

' discussions' These included: the lack of longitudinal research due to small sample sizes, lack

ofdata sharing methodologies that included.ethical and cultural considerations, and lack of
feedback to First Nations communities related to the research results (cancer care ontario,

2004).

The First Nations Statistics position paper (2003) provides fi¡rther insight into the

lack of research with First Nations populations. Research related to First Nations has been

historically conducted by and for the use ofthe federar government. This bas resurted in

information being gathered that may have little significance to First Nations (First Nations

St¿tistics, 2003)- They may not have been consulted about the research study and the study

may not have been a priority for the community. Some First Nations communities have not

permitted research to be conducted which results in an under representation ofthe First

Nations population and a decrease in data reliability.

Community confidentiality has also not always been maintained by researchers

(First Nations Statistics, 2003). In other words, the sample size has been too small and the

community is identifiable in the discussion and results sections. Results from these studies

have not always described First Nations people in a positive wa¡ leading to community

embarrassment with other First Nations communities. If it is not a true descrþtion ofthe

community, the study may lack external validity, something which Aboriginal people have

stated is a research concem for them (First Nations statistics, 2003).

Aboriginal people have become reluctant to participate in research as they feel that

they have been 'lesearched to death" (First Nations Statistics, 2003).other researcher
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challenges that have been identified are the multi-jurisdictional nature (Health Canadq

Provincial Health otganizations, Tribal and Regional Health Authorities) ofhealth care

services for First Nations, geographic and language barriers, and cultural issues (Cancer

Care ontaiio '2004). The Health Information Research Committee GilRC) at the Assembly

of Manitoba chieß supports and monitors research with First Nations in Manitoba. It

reviews resea¡ch proposals and allows First Nations to participate in the decision of

supporting, or not, research studies in the communities (Ten f.ingers, 2005).

Smylie and Anderson (2006) discuss additionat challenges in research with First

Nations. Data coverage and quality are not always good due to the self-identification

process of First Nations ]fi'CanÀda. The lack ofhealth information systems which are

culturally appropriate is also a challenge when conducting research with this population.

This lack ofresearch contributes to inadequate understanding related to the risk for

e4posure to violence for home cale nurses working in First Nations communities.

Understanding the risk may promote the development ofpreventative policies that reduce

the risk of exposure to violence and the potential for the development ofpTSD in home

cafe nurses.

Statement of the problem

Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a psychological disorder that may occur

following exposure to a critical incident. The individual experiensss festings of fear,

helplessness and horror at the time of the incident. According to the Diagnostic and

Statistical Model of Mental Disorders, DSM-IV, three persistent clusters of symptoms must

be present for at least one month in order to be diagnosed with PTSD (Ap,\ 1994). The
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three symptom criteria are re-experiencing the incident, avoidance of the stimuli related to

the incident, and increased arousal such as initability (Ap.\ .rgg4).

Research over the past ten years has revealed a prevalence of prsD in Manitoba

nurses higher th4n that of Vietnam veterans (corneil & Kirwar¡ 1994;Lavack-parnbrun,

2000; Powell, 1996). while previous studies (corneil & Kirwan, r994;DobbFL 1994;

Lavack-Pambrun' 2000; Powell' lggil)have investigated prsD in Medical services Branch

(MSB) nurses' (employed in nursing stations, hospitals, health centres, zone offices),

Emergency Room (ER), Intensive care Unit (ICtr), and correctional nurses in Manitob*

none have examined PTSD in home and community care nurses working in First Nations

communities.

Home and community care nurses in Alberta and Saskatchewan are working in First

Nations communities where they may be at risk for exposure to violence in the form of
critical incidents in the worþlace. Nurses should be able to expect to work in a safe work

environment' This unforhmately is not the case at present and there remains the concern

that nurses will continue to be e4posed to violent situations, be at risk for developing

PTSD, and may be unable to cope with the stress that these situations present to thern

While home and community care nurses may be at risk for developing pTSD, there

is a lack ofresearch with this nursing group. Determination ofthe prevalence ofprsD may

provide the opportunity for employers to institute safeguards to prevent expos're to critical

incidents for these nurses. understanding and clarifying the meaning of a critical incident

rnay lead to fr¡¡ther research which wilt hopefully assist nurses in implementing strategies to

dec¡ease violence in their work environments-
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In summary, specific concenìs about the problem were defined as (l) the nature of

home care nurse work which potentially elposes them to violence, (2) the nurses, potential

for developing PTSD, and (3) the lack of research in First Nations communities related to

this issue.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose ofthis quantitative study was to deterrnine the prevalence of post-

Traumatic Stress Disorder among home and community care nurses working in Alberta and

Saskatchewan First Nations communities. The investigation also determined these nurses,

knowledge of what constitutes a critical incident and identification of a stressfirl situation

they may have encountered in the worþlace.

Significance of the Problem

This thesis was a replication study whirh attempted to validate the findings from

four Manitoba studies by Corneil and Kirwan (1g94),Dobbyn (lgg4),Lavack-parnbrun

(2000), and Powell (lgg6).Corneil and Kirwan (lgg4)studied MSB nurses and foturd a

33o/o prevùence rate for PTSD in their sample of 88 nurses. Dobbyn (lgg4)reported a

prevalence rate of 34%o for PTSD syn¡ptoms in 82 MSB nurses, with the omission of zone

office nurses. Lavack-Pambrun (2000) investigated correctional nurses and found a pTSD

prevalence tate of 37Yo. Powell's (1996) research of emergency and intensive care nurses

found a42Toprevalence rate for PTSD. Home and community care nurses were an

unexplored target group. The First Natiors perspective offered by Aboriginal nurses has

also not been investigated.

Western Management Consultants (1996) evaluated the effectiveness of the Critical
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Incident stress Management (cISM) Program in fow regions of canada. The cost ofthe

program atthat time was $400,000 per year. They calculated the cost to Health Canada if
the GISM Team were not available to nurses following a critical incident in a First Nations

community to be a staggering figure of 2.ïmiüion dollars annually. The psychological and

emotional costs of the effects of PTSD on nurses is not discussed in the literature. Nurses

may never be able to recover and resume nursing duties. Long term disability payments may

be required for nursês diagnosed with PTSD.

This replication study rnay be important to the advancement ofnursing science and

rnay provide assistance in the development and use of evidence-based practice (polit &

Becþ 2004)' Nurses in practice environments can use the knowledge generated by this

research to (1) increase their understanding oftheir experiences with PTSD, (2) assist each

other when stressfi'rl situations are encountered, and (3) promote policy development to

recognize nurses affected by the disorder and address worþlace safety issues. The results

may also contribute to improved job satisfaction in the lives ofthe home and community

care nurses.

This study is important because it provides information which has implications for

nursing administratior¡ policy development related to the reporting of critical incidents, and

for personnel e4posed to critical incidents. It also provides information for nursing

educators related to the importance for inclusion of infomlation related to critical incidents

in curriculum of schools of nursing and in-service education for nurses. Caine and Ter-

Bagdasarian (2003) suggest that education should focus on factors that prevent stress and

promote coping for acute care nurses.
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Research questions

The fonowing research questiorx guided this quantitative study:

(l) what is the prevalence ofPost-Traunatic stress Disorder among Alberta and

saskatchewan home and community care nurses working in First Nations

communities?

(2) How do home and community c¿rre nurses in Alberta and saskatchewan define a
critical incident?

(3) what is a stressfirl situation they have encountered in the worþrace?

Definition of terms

Band Employee - A nurse working directly for a First Nations band or Tribal council which
oversees a number of bands' Funding for the Home and community care program is given
to this employer through a First Nations and Inuit Health Branch 1FMHB) contribution

agreement.

contribution Agreement - '.''\¡nitten agreements between FMHB and the First Nations

organization to administer and manage community health progï¿urs and services. Financial
' reso'rces are released to the First Nations through advances and monthly paynrents and the

submission of quarterly financial reports,, (Health canad4 2006).

coping ' a behaviorar or psychorogical process for eriminating or dealing with the threat. It
is a cognitive activity which involves appraisal of the stressor and consequences ofthe
coping action choice (I_azarus, lg 66).
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Critical lncident - a traumatic event such as the death of a patient, or a personal, physicaf or

emotional assault which may negatively affect the person's ability to cope with the possible

stress reaction' In this study this is measured by responses to research questions #2 and #3

Mtchell &Bray,1990).

Elder - a person who is approached for spiritual or cultural leadership by peers and who

possesses traditional knowledge (Stiegelbauer, 1996).

First Nations and Inuit Health Branch (Fl.trIfß) - A branch of Health Canada which

develops and delivers programs to First Nations and Inuit people. The FNIHB assists

people to promote health and prevent chronic and contagious diseases (Health Canad4

2006).

First Nations community/reserve - a tract of land owned by the federal government, set

aside for the use and benefit of a First Nations Band (Indian and Northern Affairs Canad4

200s).

Home and Community Care Etigible Recþient - First Nations people of any age who live in

a First Nations community and have met the assessment criteria of requiring one or more

program services and access to service providers ofthe progr¿rn (Heatth Canada2000).
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Home care - services provided by professional or paraprofessional in clients, homes. The

services delivered include nursing assessments, treatments and procedures, personal care,

teaching selÊcare to clients and family members, and initiating referrals to other supportive

agencies (Health Canada 2000).

Medical Services Branch (MSB) - Previous name ofFirst Nations and Inuit Health Branch

ofHealth Carnda.

Post-Traumatic stress Disorder - A psychological disorder diagnosed as the end result of
not being able to cope with critical incidents. The diagnosis is made on the basis that the

characteristic symptoms of (l) persistent re-experiencing of the traumatic event occurs, (2)

persistent avoidance of stimuli associated with the trauma and (3) increased arousal. These

three symptoms must be all present for at least a month to make the diagnosis. (DSM-IV,

APA' 1994)- In this stud¡ prsD was measured by Burge,s prsD symptom scare (Burge,

1988)

Prevalence - the proportion of subjects in a sample population who have the disorder being

investigated at aparticular point in time, or over a short period of time (Bourke, Daly &
McGilwa¡ 1985)' In this studyprevalence \¡/as measured by Impact of Events scale and

Brief Syrnptom Inventory responses and Burge,s prsD symptom scale.
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stress - a stimulus produces an imbalance in the person and results in a strain, or change in

the person Mechanisms to balance the system against the stráin are deployed (Lazarus,

te66).

Tribal council - a group of several First Nations bands that delivers common services to

those bands' The councils are organized following geographic, politica! cultural and

language similarities (Indian and Northern Affairs canada2005).

worþlace violence - any perceived or actual threat (verbal, written, or physical), or

aggressive actthat causes, or m¿y caüse, injury or emotional trauma to a nurse in the

worþlace (Health canad4 2004).In this study, worþlace violence was measured by the

nursing questionnaire responses to questions about exposure to verbal threats, attempts of
physical harrn, actual physical attacks, or required medical attention for physical injuries

from attacks

Conceptual framework

Lazarus'theory of stress and coping (1g66)was the conceptual framework utilized

in this research investigation The theory's key concepts will be discussed followed by

diagrams ofthe conceptual frameworþ and an example of the practical application of the

theory to a nurse's erposure to a potential critical incident related to home and community

care nursing in First Nations communities.
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Theoretical Framework _ Stress and Coping

Lazatus'(1966) theory ofstress and coping is a framework involving the key

concepts of threat, pnmary and secondary appraisals of the stress, coping, and stress

reactions' Lazaras' (1966) theory focuses on stress-related processes related to a)

intervention with athreat,b) subsequent stress response, and c) factors that influence these

processes' A th¡eat can be thought of as an anticþation of hann to the individual. Threats

arise from present cues that are cognitively processed for their frrture consequences

(Lazatus,1966). The stimulus acting on the individual is varied in both intensity and type

(Lazarus, 1966). once the threat has affected the individuaf a process thatLazarus calls

primary appraisal ofthe stressor occurs. The concept ofprimary appraisaf as defined by

Lazarus (1966), is the cognitive process that intervenes between the threat and the stress

reaction for the individual. Using this mechanisnr, the individuat determines if the threat is

harmful or motivating.

Ifthe threat is judged to be significant, the resources of the individual and the

environment are deployed to counter the th¡eat. These resources include social support

nefworks, confidence of the person to overcome the stress and what Lazarus calls the

balance of power to deal with the stressor. Three cha¡acteristics of the individual influence

the threat appraisal. They are motivatior¡ belief systems, and inteiligence (Lazarus, Lg66).

These personal characteristics will help to determine ifthe threat is harmfü or beneficial. If
the individual is successful in coping with the threat or it is not deemed to be hannfirf the

person returns to the pre-threat level of functioning. 
ì
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Persistence ofthe threat requires the implernentation of a secondary appraisal.

' Primary and secondary appraisals can occur concurrently and determine the meaning of the

stress for the individual (Riegel & Ehrenreicl¡ 19s9). secondary appraisal is the cognitive

evaluation used to identi& various available options to cope with the situation. secondary

appraisal depends upon the primary appraisal. Part ofthe secondary appraisal also involves

evaluation of the consequences ofthe action proposed by the individual to thwart the threat

(Lazarus, 1966).

coporg as described by Lazarus (1g66)in this theory provides a relation¿l link

between the threat and cognitive appraisal processes. Lazarus (rgftil)identifies fwo general

classes of coping' The first are actions aimed at eliminating the threat and the second are

defence mechanisms. Actiors decided upon by individuals reduce the threat by directly

influencing the conditiors associated with the threat. Examples ofthese actions include

removing' attacking, avoiding, or taking no action against the th¡eat (Lazarus, 1966).

Defence mechanisms are the strategies individuals use to deceive themselves about the

actual threat' Examples of these are denial and rationafization.Individuals then cope. with
the situation and return to the pre-threat level of fi.mctioning, to await another threat. Ifthis
adaptation is not effective to counter the threat, then a stress reaction occurs.

There are several stress reactions thatmayoccur. There are grouped into four

categories (Lazarus, 1966)- The first category is disturbed affect with symptoms such as

anxiety' fear, and guilt' The second is motor-behavioral indicators such as body language

and gestures' The third category is adaptive fi.rnctioning. symptoms in this category include

speech and attention impairments. The finar category is physiological changes. The
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symptoms in this category include hypertension and increased hormone secretion The
prolonged affect of stress on the individual may lead to lrness, such as prsD, attributed to
the initial threat, appraisals and the inability to cope (Hino, Takeuchi & yamano uch\2002).
Lazarus (1966) says that ifthe threat is observed in isolation of the process it produces, the
understanding of the transactions that lead to the reactions wil be missed.

In order to illustrate the relationships ofthe concepts presented inLazarus,s theory
of stress and coping, a diagrammatic flow cha¡t is incruded (Figure r), followed by

Diagrammatic presentation of a practical application of Lazarus, Theory of stress and

coping to a nurses' exposure to a critical incident and the possible evolution to the

development of illness (PTSD) (Figue 2).
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Figure 2-Diagrammatic presentation of a practical application of Lazarus' theory of stress
and coping with a nurses' exposure to a critical incident and the possible evolution to the
development of illness (PTSD). The home and corununity 

"*" rr*r" is highlighted in bold
words in the flow chart.
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For this example, the critical incident that the nurse has been exposed to in the home

and community care role is the death of a client. As the nurse moves along the direction of
the arows' he or she will react to the situation, and the resporses will detennine the ability
to cope using supports' Ifthe supports are not available,or are inadequate, such as the

supervisor not knowing the policy a stress reaction will occur which may lead to prSD. If
the nurse is able to debrief with a colleague, then the nurse rnay be able to cope with the

critical incident and return to the normal level of functioning. Ifprofessional interventions,

such as crsM' are avulable, the il.rse nr,ay also be able to cope and retum to normal. If
Clstvl is not available, the symptoms ofPTSD may continue and the nurse may not be able

to work.

Ritchie (1999) supports the use ofthis theory with nursing as nurses view the coping

process in a similar fashion as Lazarus. Bailey and clarke (19s9) suggest that this theory is

also applicable to nursing as they liken it to the nursing process steps of assessment,

plaruring, implementation and re-evaluation. They also found thatLazarus,(1g66) theory

w¿ts more applicable to nursing research than other stress theories (Bailey & clarke, l9g9).

In summary, the conceptual framework focuses on the processes of stress and

coping and is based on the concepts ofthreat, primary appraisal, secondary appraisar,

coping' and stress reactions. The framework proposes that the inabitity to cope with a
critical incident (threat) may result in the deveþment of an illness (prsD) in the individual.
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Conclusion

This chapter outlined the background for the proposed study by stating the problems

encountered by home and community care nurses working in First Nations communities in

Alberta a¡rd Saskatchewan. The statement ofthe problen¡ pulpose ofthe stud¡ the

definition ofterms, the three research questions, and the conceptual framework are

included' The next chapter is a review ofthe literature focusing on topics associated with

the development of Post-Traum¿tic Stress Disorder-
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iterature Review

The review of the literature focused on topics associated with the development of
PTSD' including worþlace violence, critical incidents and prsD. publications

encol4p¿tssing the years 1966 -2005 were located through the universify of Manitoba

libraries' Pub Med, professional association web sites, Brackwell science Inc. and on-line e-
journals' The review was limited to English language articles from canad4 Austraþ
Sweden and the united states. Previous theses investigations on the interest area were arso

included in the review and provided the foundation for this reprication study.

Workplace Violence

This section describes the issue ofworþlace violence experienced by nurses by
defining the issue, presenting a global perspective and reviewing the context of the issue

from social and financiat impact viewpoints. The impact of violence on nurses, modes of
resolution and the consequences of failure to not resolve the issue are presented. worþlace
violence is further discussed by highlighting the recommendations and actiors that can be

instituted to decrease the risk of violence in the worþlace.

The Issue of Nursing Workplace Violence

The Health canada Q006) guideline on the prevention of violence in the worþlace
defines worþlace violence as any verbal, written or physical threat that may cause injury or
emotional trauma to another person in the worþlace. violence has become so common in
health care services worþlaces, that ürany nurses think it is normal (Federwisc h, z00l).
Rippon Q000) suggests further investigation is necessary as there is little research focusing
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on nursing work environments and the psychological impact of violence on nurses.

The main perpetrators ofviolence towards nurses in the worþlace are patients,

visitors' nurse colleagues, medical practitioners and allied health professionals (Federwiscl¡

2001)' The results of a research study conducted in Nova scotia indicated thatzÍyoof the

sample group of 452 nurses experienced verbal threats ofphysical harm towards.themselves

from patients' Family members, colleagues and medical practitioners were implicated n4%
ofthese incidents. The most prevalent forms of violence towards the nurses were verbal

insults and th¡eats ofphysical harm (Registered Nurses Association ofNova Scoti* 1996).

Powell (1996) investigated nurse abuse in the worþlaces of Emergency and

Intensive care units (ICÐ in Manitoba. ofthe 426 Registered Nurse respondent s,77%o

indicated that they had experienced verbal threats directed toward them by patients.

Emergency room nurses comprised 38%o of thesample, while 62yo wereICU nurses. The

majority of nurses, 55Yo, nthis study, were employed at institutions that had 400 tleds or

more' As in the previous sfud¡ they also stated that, after patients, family members,

physicians and co-workers, in this order, were also perpetrators of violence towards thern

shields and v/ilkins Q006) investigate d 18,676 canadian nurses in a national survey

and found that2gyo of the nurses had been physically assaulted by a patient in the past l2
months' In another study of 2648 Albert¿ and British columbia hospital Registered Nurses,

Hesketh et al' (2003) found that patients were the major cause ofphysical assaults. The

nurses worked in medical-surgica! critical care, emergency, and psychiatry, as well as other

wards' Hospital staffwere primarily involved in non-physical violent acts of abuse towards

nurses such as emotional abuse. The results of this study revealed that nurses are atrisk for
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violence in the worþlace from virtually every person with whom they come into contact

within the work environment.

Hesketh et al' (2003) alsq found that one in five nurses had experienced violence of
more than one type' The results of this study suggest that nurses and their employers should

take a closer look at the effect of emotional abuse on nurses by examining nurse-colleague

and nurse-physician relationships and when developing prevention of violence policies. The

results also indicated that the worþlace that is tolerant of emotional abuse, paves the way

for other types of violence to be considered acceptable. Hesketh et al. Q003) state that the

focus should be on creating worþlaces that are professional, courteous and civil, in order

to decrease the potentiar risk for violent behavior from patients and others.

Hesketh et al' (2003) also found that there were less incidents of violence in critical

care areas' In the medical-surgical clinical are4 they found the highest incidence ofphysical

assaults towards nurses. Henderson (2003)states that the threat of violence is evident even

in unlikely clinical areas' such as nephrology. In other words, there is no nursing worþlace

that is immune to the potential risk for violence. Hegne¡ plank and parker (2003)say that

due to the diversity in the types ofworþlace violence, it is difficult to compare sources of
violence from one worþlace to another.

Home visiting nursing increases the risk for violent occtuïences. Nurses are exposed

to envìronments in the patient's homes that are unfamiliar and unpredictable (skiren, olson

& Gilbert, 2001)' Family dynamics, the lack ofa telephone and the use ofalcohol and drugs

in some homes, all increase the nurses' risk for viorent encounters.

In a Midwest region of the united states, Fazznne,Barloor¡ Mcconnell, and chitfy
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(2000) studied home care nt,,ses related to personal safety issues. The 6l particþants, 5

men and 56 women, identified unsafe conditions that they had experienced as home care

nurses' They were administrators or direct care providers from 13 home health care

agencies' They stated examples of feeling unsafe when there was aggression directed

toward them by patients or family members. unsafe conditions reported by these nurses

included the lack ofa teþhone, poor lighting and hostile dogs.

Another risk factor noted by Jacksorq Clare, and Mannix (2002)and Skillen, Olson

and Gilbert (2001) was related to home and community care nurses, liriog conditions.

when nurses live in employer provided accommodation5, they are e4posed to a greater risk
of violent incidents' This increased risk rnay be partially due to extra key sets in the

communit¡ potentialperpetrators knowing the weak links of the building such as poorly lit
access points and the potential for gaining entry to the facility by posing as a patient.

rna1992 study of gg Manitoba MSB Registered Nurses, employed in nwsing

stations, hospitals' health centres and zone offices, it was found that 72yoof the nurses had

been threatened bypatients and 51% reported actual physical attacks by patients (corneil &
Kirwan' 1994)' Martin (lgg7) foturd that eight out of eleven Manitoba outpost n'rses

working in nursing stations e4pressed concern for their personal safety. They were fearful of
patients with mental illnesses or violent tendencies, or those who utilized substances, such

as drugs' These results demonstrate the high risk for violence directed towards outpost

nurses' A former Manitoba outpost nurse discussed her personal experiences after being

physically assaultçd by a patient (Dietric[ lggs).she suffered from flashbacks, insomnia

and an inability to concentrate. Fortwratel¡ she was able to recover from the incident and
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refurn to outpost nursing several years later.

violence rnay play a role in the professiors' ability to attractand retain nurses
(Hesketh et al" 2003)' Fear ofphysical assault has a negative effect on the retention of
nurses (claravall' 1996)' Nurses are asking security and violence risk questions during the
interview process with potential emproyers (clarava,5 rg.g6).Appricants seeking

ernployment in the northern nursing stations ask about the violence level in the First Nations
communities as well as what security measures are provided by the employer to reduce

violence' some nurses do not want to work in environments such as home and community
'care 

in First Nations communities where they perceive the risk to therrxelves as being too
great (Shaw, 2006).

Globat Perspective

Violence in nurses' worþlaces is a global issue. This discussion will be limited to
Australia (crilly et ar., 2004;Hegney et aI,2003;Jackson et al., 2002;o,conne¡, young,

Brooks, Hutchings & Lofthous e,2000),the united states (canoil & Morir:, r99g) and

sweden (Arnetz & Ametz,2000;Frans, Rimmo, Aberg & Fredrikson, 2005).

In At¡stralia" o'connell et al- (2000) found that 95% of a2B9nurse (g3%f"roalÐ
sample group from a metropolitan teaching hospital were verbally abused. None of the
nurses worked in the emergency or psychiatry units, where the majority of worþrace
violence towards nurses has been studied. The nurses worked in medicar, surgicar,

gerontology and high dependency wards.

In another Australian stud¡ (Hegney et al., 2003 ) of l,436nurses in Queensland
working in private acute care, 56vo, pubhc acute care, 56%oand aged care, 4,%o.Results
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showed that29-50% of nurses had e>çerienced some form of violence in their worþlace.

Two South East Queensland, emergency departments were studied by Crilly et al. (2004).

They found a70o/o incidence of violence for the 108 Registered Nwses studied. They also

stated tl:E;t areview of Worker's Compensation Board (WCB) claim forms for nurses,

showed a higher incidence of violence than police and prison officers.

In seven states (Alabama, Colorado, Delaware, Hawaü, Illinois, Kansas and 
.

Missouri) in the United States, 30%o of the 586 nurses sampled, reported a violent incident

within a one year period (Carroll & MorirL l99s). Most of the incidents involved patients as

the perpetrators. OnIy 5%o of the nurses were employed in the emergency department and

only 50% ofthe nurses surveyed stated that they reported violent occuffences to the

employer. If reported the actual number of incidents could be much higher. Thus, the fi.lll

scope of the issue and the extent of violence in nurses' worþlaces is not known due to the

under reporting of incidents. Nurses are not always encouraged to report violence by

mrinagement. They may be reluctant to report a colleague, as they mayhaveto continue to

work with this individual until a resolution can be reached. Under reporting \¡/ill be

discussed further in relation to exposure to critical incidents, in the next section.

In Sweder¡ Arnetz and Arnetz (2000), studied exposure to violence in 47 health

care worþlaces in Stockholm County. The sample group consisted of Registered Nurses,

Licenced Practical Nurses (LPl.Ð and LPNs with additional mental health training. Ofthe

1203 nurses who responded, 83%o reported exposure to violence in the worþlace. This

research study led to more nurses reporting incidents of violence to nuruigement for

intervention.
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Federwisch (2001) states that nurses make exceptions for human behaviour that

would not be tolerated in other worþlaces. The deinstitutionalizing of clients with mcntal

illness has led to more contact by nurses with this potentially violent patient population.

Nurses are trying to promote health and wellness in hazardous worþlaces (Skiller¡ olson

& Gilbe¡t, 2001)' The idea that patients will not harm nurses because they are trying to offer

professional assistance is an ideolo gy thatis unrealistic in today's nursing work environment

@riest,2006).

The close contact between nurses, their clients, family members and colleagues is

necessary for nursing interventions. This physical closeness increases the risk ofviolence

(International council ofNurses, 2000). The condition of the profession of nursing has also

led to the increase of violence towards nurses. Nurses feel disempowered, unsupported,

invisible and devalued in the present health care system (Hendersor¡ 2003).These feelings

may have led nurses to feel disheartened about their ca¡eer choice and that they can expect

to be abused and threatened by their patients and the public (Henderson ,2003).

Impact of Violence on Nursing

Violence in nurses' worþlaces has been established as an issue because ofthe

impact that it has on nurses, colleagues, their family members and employers (Atawne¡,

Zalttd, Al-Sahlawi, Shahid, & Al-Farrat¡ 2}}3).Incidents ofviolence lead nurses to require

sick time or a job re-assignment as a means of trying to cope. Some nurses have chosen to

leave the profession altogether. Nurses are striving for quality in work life and trying to

balance priorities of work and family. when incidents of violence occur in the worþlace,
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there is an effect on their family members also (Atawnefu zahid,,Al-sahtawi, shahid, & Al-
Fanall 200j).

The Intemational council ofNurses (ICN) (2000), in their position statement,

'Abuse and violence against Nursing Personnel," state that the delivery of quality care is

threatened by worþlace violence. In their canadian study ofhospitals in Alberta and British

columbia Hesketh et al' Q003) linked both decreased job satisfaction and job performance

in nursing to worþlace violence. staffturnover and decreased job satisfaction lead to

further recruitment and retention difficulties for the employer. Ifnurses are not satisfied

with their abitity to provide quality care, they will leave, creating vacancies. when the risk

to personal safety in a particular clinical setting is perceived as being too high for nurses,

they will seek employment in a setting which they feel may have a lower potential for

violence.

support for Nunes Rerated to workprace viorence

The ICN e000) position statement document, as cited above, supports the

development of worþlace policies to guide n'rses when violence occurs. Hesketh et al.

Q003) mention the canadian Nurses Association (cNA) poricy statement titled .violence

in the worþlace"' updated in 2005, which supports azetotolerance position of violence

towards nurses (cN'{ 2005)- Their article also indicates that provincial nursing associations

(college ofNurses of ontario, |999;Registered Nurses Association ofNova Scoti4 1996)

and nursing unions (canadian Federation ofNurses unions, rgg4)have developed

resources to help to reduce the impact of violence.

The Australian Nursing Federation (Jackson et aL,2002)is advocating that action
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plars be developed and that discussion occur related to the exceptionally high levels of
violence in remote nursing environments. The American Nurses Association created a

pamphlet titled '?reventing worþlace violence". It discusses the problern, suggestions for
action, prevention plans and risk factors (AN.d 2002).

The college ofNurses of ontario (1999) created a practical guide called .Abuse of
Nurses"' It offers prevention strategies and discusses risk factors and post-violence action
plans for nurses' A resource guide about worþlace violence was developed by the

Registered Nurses Association ofNova Scotia (lgg6).It contains violent incident statistics,

contributing factors, impact statements and violence reduction strategies.

Ross (2002) prepared a report for Health carnd4titled 'lrlursing Education and

Violence Prevention and Intervention", to assist nwsing educators in the preparation of
students related to violence preventiorq detection and intervention. professional

organizations' unions and educational institutions can advocate for resources to support

nurses who have been victims of violence. They can also offer ftnding for research

initiatives to fi¡rther the understanding ofthe impact ofviolence on nurses (Jackson et al.,

2002).

These nursing publications highlight the issue ofviolence in nursss, worþlaces by
acknowledging the issue as a reality for nurses. They give a voice to nurses to encourage

health care administrators to take the issue seriously and to promote safe work

environments' These organizations have high profiles in canadian nursing which brings the

issue to nurses, administrators and government officials throughpublication distribution

routes.
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one way to resolve worþlace violence is through the development and integration

of azero tolerance of violence policy. This is an indication to nurses and the public that the

entployer will not tolerate occuffences of violence in the worþlace (Henderson, 2003).

Nurses should be encouraged to report all incidents ofworþlace violence. This can be

accomplished by in-services on reporting and through mandatory education sessions to learn

about how to deal with potentially violent situations for all staffmembers, including

numagers (Jackson et al', 2002)- The incident reports can be utilized for further researcl¡ to
develop accurate statistical reports and to ensure that victims are referred to the ava;tlable

support services.

The results of a study of 56 Alberta public health nurses (skillea olson & Gilbert,

2001)' aged26-61' employed in five public health units throughout the province, suggested

that nurses, employers and government organuations should work together to acknowledge

and reduce the haza¡ds in the nurses' worþlace. Teamwork is a necessity when creating

and maintaining work environments to reduce the wlnerabirity ofnurses to violence. other
suggestions for resolving worþlace violence are through Employee Assistance programs,

counselling sessions and debriefings. These have been found to be effective modes for

resolving the impact of violence on nurses (Federwisch, 2001).

when nurses have been victims ofviolence in the worþlace and the issue has not

been resolved, physical synrptoms may present themserves. Nurses respond with anger, fear,

insomnia and flashbacks- They may deverop post-traumatic stress disorder by re_

e4periencing the traum4 developing physical syrqptoms and avoiding the situation or

worþlace (Atawneh et a1.,2003).
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There may be an íncrease in staffturnover, job dissatisfaction and recruitment

problems related to violence in the worþlace. Sick time usage may rise and patient care

quality will be affected' Nurses may lose their self-esteem and question their professional

competency (ICN, 2000). The impact may b€ devastating and affect health care service

delivery now and into the future. It may become even more difficult to recruit people into

the profession of nursing if it is seen to be a career choice that is likely to result in physical

or emotional injurv. Employers should ensure the well b"ing oftheir nursing stafiso that

when nurses are speaking with potential recruits, the message is positive and encouraging.

conversations indicating the potential for violence, high level ofjob dissatisfaction and

horror stories of violent incidents, will deter potential students from ever entering the

profession.

Actions Taken to Reduce Workplace VÍolence

Zero tolerance policies have been implemented by some employers to deal with

violence in the worþlace (Hegney et al.,znos¡.Hearth canada exIs)developed the

FMIIB health facilities safety and securitypolicy. The objective of the policy is to ensure

and promote a safe worþlace for nurses and other staffmembers in FMHB funded

facilities' Health canada (2006) developed its guideline to prevent violence in the worþlace.

with a zero tolerance objective which was implemented in April 2006.It provides a

frameworli for dealing with violence and the role of various key supports, such as t¡e

hunran resources department.

The creation ofthe National criticat Incident stress Management Teanu based in

Manitob4 has led to support for nurses e4posed to violence. These Registered Nurses a¡e
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available ona24 hour basis and can refer nurses to appropriate counseling services or
debriefings' claravall (1996) suggests collaboration between m*ses and community.law
enforcement is required when conñonting issues rerated to viorence. Nurses and Royal
canadian Mounted Police (RCMP) officers work closely in isolated First Nations
communities and their offices and h,omes axe usually located in close proximity to each
other' In communities without an RGMP presence, Iocal Band constabres offer support to
nursps e4posed to violence

Nurses working in Alberta and saskatchewan First Nations communities are
encouraged to report all incidents of violence directed toward them. The unusual
occl¡ITence incident report form has a check offline for viorence and a narrative description
section These incidents are going to be recorded and tracked on regional and national
databases' Knowledge oftrends ofworþlace viorence assists nurse managers with
identifring hearth care derivery issues and deveroping strategies to promote safer
worþlaces (Crilly et al., 2004).

Recommendations to Decrease Workplace Violence

Recommendations ûom the literature review focus on the areas ofnursing
administration (craravan, rgg6;Fazzoneet ar., 2[[D),edircation (carroll & Morin, lggg;
Hendersor4 2003; o'conneil et aL,2IÌL;skinen et ar.,200r),and research (crilly et ar.,
2004; Hesketh et al', 2003;Jackson et ar., 2002).For nursing administrators, adequate
levels ofstaffing should be e¡rsured through recruitment and retention strategies. security
guards have to be visible in the worþlace- Nurses arso wanted more poricies to be
developed to enhance their safety and restric{ the flow of visitors. In the area ofeducatior¡
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continuing education progams should be developed around topics such as aggression

Íuuugement' threat and risk awareness and peer support. Nursing school curriculums

should also include violence in the worþlace as a topic for discussion.

The review ofthe literature related to worþlace violence indicated that fuither

research in the area of worþlace violence for nurses is essential. studies should focus on

the effectiveness of worþlace zero tolerance policies, implementing incident reporting

guidelines and educational sessions aimed at prevention and harm reduction. Researchers

should continue to emphasize the affect ofthe issue in worþlaces outside of the emergency

department, such as with home and community care nurses, the sample group for this

research study.

Summary

The issue was defined, a global perspective was presented and the social and

financial conterts were reviewed. The impact of violence on nurses and suggestions to

resolve the issue were included- The positive actions of some professional associations and

employers demorntrates a dedication to the reduction ofthe risk to violent incidents.

Throughout the section, collaboration and support among nurses to reduce the potential for

violence, is a key message.

Delinition of Critical fncidents

some of the violent occlrlïences in nurses' worþlaces can be defined as critical

incidents' In this section' critical incidents will b defined. A review of the literature will be

presented from disciplines external to nursing, (Mitcheil, n.d.; Mitchell & Everþ rgg3;
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wong' Reid' & Nicholsor¡ lggg)that have formed the basis for critical incident research.

The implications of critical incidents experienced by nurses will b€ discussed. Modes of
resolution and the impact ofnot resolving critical incidents are identified. Recommendations

for successfirty resorving critical incidents are arso presented.

A critical incident is a component ofPost-Traumatic stress Disorder (prsD) which
is the topic for this study' Following e4posure to a critical incident, the individual either

adapts to the stress or m¿Ìy develop symptoms which rnay be diagnosed as pTSD, which will
be discussed in the next section.

The concise oxford dictionary (1990) defines critical as .,of or at a crisis,, (t,.275)
and incident as "an event or occurïence" (p. 597). using these definitions, a critical incident

is a crisis event or occwïence. The American Psychological Association defines a critical
incident as an extreme traumatic stressor that includes actuel, threatened or witnessed

death which may be une4pected, violent physical assault, disasters, or contracting a fatal
disease (APA, l9g4).

A critical incident has been deûned as an event that has sr,fficient emotional impact

to overpower the usual coping abilities ofindividuals whom are exposed to it (Mitchell &
Bray' 1990)' The response ofthe individual may include fear, a sense ofhelplessness and

even horror (Lavack-Pambruq 20aq- critical incidents are specific, often une4pected, time
limited events that may involve loss or threat to personal goals and a turning point in the

individual's life (Everly, Flarìnery, & Mitchell ,2000).In an article for advanced practice

nurses' researchers suggest that acritical incident has four cornponents: the event, the

nurses's reaction to the event, the performance ofthe nurse at worþ and the nurse,s own
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meaning ofthe event (Caine & Ter-Bagdasariaq 2003).

A critical incident has several associated expressions utilized across firÍ¡ry

disciplines. In their research and studies, Mitchell and Everly (1993), who have extensively

studied critical incidents, use the terrn'trisis event" when discussing their research with

emergency medical service personnel and disaster workers. They also state that the desire to

return military personnel back to the front lines promoted the identification of critical

incidents and their effect on soldiers (Mitchell & Everþ, 1993). Mitchell (n.d.) cites

additional stressors as being grave situations involving children and serious diseases

developed by health professionals in the tine of duty.

Correctiorx Canadauses critical incidents to describe alrnost the same events. They

also include the person's ability to cope with the consequences as being an important

component' Examples of critical incidents in the penal system include: death of a co-worker

or inmate; hostage taking; physical violence from an inmate; or an incident receiving

extensive media coverage (Wong et al., lggg).Nurses working in the Canadian prairie

Region for Correctional Services were studied by Lavack-Pambrun (2000). Critical

incidents were identified by this nursing group as verbal abuse by inmates, emotional threats

and perceived physical tbreats.

Emergency room (ER) personnel are at a greatrisk for e4posure to critical incidents.

A critical incident it uny situation that causes ER staf to have unusually strong reactions

which may interfere with coping ability. critical incidents defined by ER stafi nurses and

disaster workers were found to be the same and include assault, death ofa co-worker,

homicide and disasters (pulley, 2001).
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Implications for Nursing

An Australian hospital study of 227 full-time, Registered Nurses working naT50

bed Melbourne hospital found that the most frequently experienced. and stressfi¡l critical

event was a respiratory or cardiac arrest (o'Connor & Jeavons, 2003). The nurses were

employed.in all units in the hospital and were 86% fenale, \¡iith their mean age being 33

years.

Nursing has been researched related to critical incidents in a variety of occupational

environments in canada (Appletoq 1994;Corneil & Kirwaa 1994;Dobbyn, 1994; powell,

1996; Skillen et al., 2001). Public health nurses in Alberta were found to be at risk of

e4posure to critical incidents in the worþlace. The home visit role presented a work

environment that was unpredictable for nurses (Skillen et al., 2001). Appleton (lgg4)

conducted a research study of 50 medical-surgical nurses working in three hospitals in the

lower mainland area ofBritish columbia. The nurses in this sample were predominately

female, and ranged in age from 20-58 years. They all had, atleast one year of nursing

e4perience' The purpose ofthe study was to investigate what nurses define as a critical

incident' The most common definition was moral distress. Appleton also reported that the

study revealed that the majority of critical incidents occurred on evening and night shifts

(Appletor¡ 1994). This may be linked to the decrease of staffmembers on these shifts th¿t

would be available to provide collegial support following an incident.

Previous Manitoba theses investigations have focused on Northern outpost, hospitaf

health centre and zone office nurses, and EMCU nurses and their exposure to critical

incidents' Corneil and Kirwan (lgg|)used the term traumatic stress to define critical
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incidents as verbal threats, perceived o¡ real physical harm to nurses in Manitoba outposts,

hospitals' health centres, and zone offices. corneil and Kirwan found that nurses in these

worþlaces were more likely to be exposed to critical incidents than nurses in other work
environments' Hospita! health centre' and outpost Manitoba nurses were further researched

by Dobbyn (lgg4),using second ary dataanalysis of the corneil and Kirwan (lgg¡)study.
Dobbyn (1994) defined critical incidents as crisis situations that cause nurses to respond

with immediate, physical, mental or social coping mechanisms. powell (lgg6)studied ER

and ICU nurses in Manitoba' she defined a critical incident according the DSM-IV criteria
(APA, l9g4) described earlier in rhis paper.

There were simila¡ities for the definition of critical incidents between Australian and

North American nurses (o'coruror & Jeavons, 2ll3).critical incidents in these two groups

of nurses included sexual abuse, death of a child, death of a co-worker, cardiac arrest and

assault.

According to the literature criticaiincidents were considered to be reportable events.

The personnel that received the report were different, due to the diversity of worþlace

environments and employers, however, they had all received specialized training in critical
incident management' The results of one study showed that the reporting of incidents is not
always confidential, which could deter nurses from reporting the incident (Meurier, 2000).

one article studying critical care settings encouraged accurate reporting of critical incidents

as they may be the basis for legal action against the individual or institution (carelock &
Innerarity' 2001)' Rippon (2000) states that under-reporting of incidents can be attributed

to an ineffective reporting mechanism. He suggests that incidents should be standardized,
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with clear definitions, to plan intervention strategies.

Modes of Resblution

An emerging trend that has affected the critical incident research is the development

and recognition of CISM Programs using intervention teams. The purpose of these

programs is to provide a comprehensive approach to crisis intervention within an

organization. One service that should be included is intervention sessions. personnel receive

f¡aining on the principles of the process of debriefing as one aspect of the intervention. The

sessions may be one to three hours in length and are usually held within 48 hours to one

week subsequent to the incident (Everþ et al., lggg). Mitchell (l9SS) says thar the puqpose

of the interventions is to provide immediate assistance to affected workers. These

interventions assist in eliminating or decreasing delayed stress reactions (Corneil, 1991).

Since 1991, Health Canada has offered aCnticallncident Stress Management

Program gratuitously to nurses. It began as a pilot project in Manitoba and was expanded to

include the rest of Canada rnlgg3(Corneil & KirwarL IggT).It is a confidential ,24how

telephone consultation service staffed by Registered Nurses trained in CISM. The purpose

ofthe program is to assist nurses to cope with stress symptoms, to minimize the impact of

the incident on the nurses and to provide referral servicès for those nurses that require

additional counselling services (Mitchell & Everl¡ lggT).

Exposure to critical incidents in the worþlace is unfortunately here to stay. With

increasing shortages of staffacross almost all disciplines, personnel are working more

independently now than ever before. Funding implications affecting nurny professions have

resulted in the removal of security personnel in the institutions and in the work environment.
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The acuity ofpatients accessing medical services has increased, making medical and

nursing personnel stretch themselves to their limits, both personally and professionally. This

places them in an already compromised position which will affect their abitity to react

positively to a critical incident. Martin (lgg7) discussed Kirwan,s 1994 study of critical

incidents among Manitoba Registered Nlrses, working in nursing stations, rnanagement,

occupational health and as consultants. From the 74 critical incidents reported, the

consequences ofthe e{posure to the events included 18 nurses resig4ing, 3g nurses

transferring to another work environment and several taking leaves of absence.

Recommendations for the successfur Resorution of criticar Incidents

Recommendations fromthe literature review (Caine & Ter-Bagdasariaru 2003;

corneil & Kirwaru r994; Dobbyr¡ lgg4,o' connor & Jeavors, 2003;powelf 1996; Ryan

& Poster, l99l) focus on the areas of nursing administration" practice, education and

researct¡' Nursing administration should support the critical incident stress management

program in the worþlace. If this service is not present in their setting, they should advocate

for the development of one. They should ensure that there are policies related to the

reporting of critical incidents, supporting personnel e4posed to critical incidents and,

encouraging the adherence to these policies by the nurses.

Practice environments would benefit from the introduction of the clinical n'rse

specialist role in mental health. According to Ryan and poster (1991), these nurses

understand worþlace stress and possess the necessary skills to offer support to their

colleagues' In 2005, First Nations and Inuit Heatth Branch employed a clinical n'rse

specialist in mental health. It witl be interesting to observe ifthere will be integration of this
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individuat into the CISM program in a supportive capacity.

In the area of education" the inclusion ofcritical incidents in curriculum of schools of
nursing and in-service education for nurses is required. caine and Ter-þagdasarian (2003)

suggest that education should focus on factors that prevent stress and promote coping in

acute care nurses.

There is a requirement for research in the area ofcritical incidents as the concept is

not clearly defined in the literature. In the review of the literature, there was not a clear

definition on a criticalincident related to all work environments for nurses. There is also a

need to study the meaning of a critical incident across cultures in nursing. This study

focused on First Nations nurses, as a majority, in the sampre group. Further research would

e4pand the knowledge base around the complexities of critical incidents. Larger particþant

research studies would produce additional useful datatoincrease the safety level in mariy

work environments, by further defining what is a critical incident.

Summary

The concept of a critical incident was defined. A review of the literature was

presented ûom disciplines external to nursing where previous work has formed the basis for

critical incident research. The impact of critieal incidents on nurses in a variety of worþlace

environments w¿ls discussed. Modes ofresolution and the impact ofnot resolving critical

incidents for nurses were suggested. Recommendations for successfirlly resolving critical

incidents were also presented.
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Post-Trau matic Stress Disorder

This section will discuss Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) which is a central

focus of this study- Four studies have been conducted investigating the prevalence of pTSD

¿tmong groups of Manitoba nurses. These are relevant to the present study and will be

discussed in detail- The issue wiil be defined and the rmpact on nursing will be discussed.

Supportive documents developed for use by nurses related to pTSD are described. The

impact on nursing if PTSD is not resolved and actions that have been instituted to decrease

the prevalence rate and recommendations for further initiatives are also presented.

fssue of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

Post-traumatic stress disorder is a psychological disorder, defined as the end result

of not being able to cope with a critical incident (MtctreL 1983). The development of

PTSD depends upon the individual's reaction to a traumatic stressor. At the time of the

critical incident, the responses to the stress form a basis for PTSD, as the situation is outside

the realn of ordinary e4periences.

The diagnosis is made using the Diagnostic and Statistical Manuat of Mental

Disorders (DSM-IV), (APA, 1994). The characteristic syrnptoms are (l) persistent re-

e4periencing of the traumatic event, (2) persistent avoidance of stimuli associated with the

trauma and (3) persistent increased arousal. All three symptom criteria areas must be

present for more than one month to fulfill diagnostic criteria. The symptoms must create

distress or interfere with the person's ability to worþ interact socially, or impair their level

of functioning (AP,A, lg94).
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Re-e4periencing of the event symptoms inctude flashbacks, distres5ing recollections

and distressing dreams. At least one of the symptoms listed in this criteria must be þresent.

. Three or more avoidance symptoms have to be present for a PTSD diagnosis. These

symptorns are avoidance of conversations related to the incident, decreased interest in usual

activities and a lack of a sense ofthe future. Two symptoms related to hyper arousal are

required for the diagnosis. Exar4ples ofthese symptoms írclude difficulty sleeping or

staying asleep, irritability and difficuþ concentrating (Ap,\ lgg4).

Treatment plans fs¡ patients with PTSD may be complex, even for trained

professionals. Patients will present with a variety ofphysical symptoms. They will also

require assistance with investigating appropriate coping mechanisms for their personal life

situations. There is no cure for PTSD, but several counselling sessions with trained

debriefing professionals has shown some success. Pharmacotherapeutics have also been

resea¡ched and Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors (SSRIs) are the current medications

of choice. They have been proven to reduce all ofthe symptoms identified in the DSM-IV

diagnostic criteria (Fo4 Keane & Friedmarl 2000).

Impact of PTSI)

Research about PTSD has primarily focussed on Vietnam veterans and police

officers. Yehuda and McFarlane (1995) reviewed prevalence studies of pTSD in Vietnaq

Veterans and found that the results showed a l|Yo prevalence rate. Soldiers that had

returned from the Gulf War had aprevalence rate of only 9%o, stxmonths after the war.
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These rates are included to enable the reader to compare these findings with the prevalence

rates found in Atberta and Saskatchewan nurses.

of note, it is estimated in commrrnity based studies that there ß a l-l4yoprevalence

rate of PTSD in the general population (APA lgg4). In sweder¡ a study exanrined the

prevalence of PTSD in the general population (Frans et al., 2005).The prevalence rate for

the 1824 subjects, aged 18-70 was 5.1Yowhich is within the range as described previotisly.

women âre more at risk of developing PTSD according to previous research studies

(Brewin, Andrews & valentine ,2000; ozer,Best, Lþsey & weiss, 2x[3;Rosenmar¡, 2002;

and voges & Romne¡ 2003). ozer,Best, Lipsey and weiss (2003) state that the lifetime

prevalence rate for \¡/omen is double that ofmen. Rosenman e002) found that in a sample

population of 10'641 adult Australians, l.6Yø of thefemale subjects were diagnosed with

PTSD, whereas onry r.3yoofthe mare subjects bad the same diagnosis.

PTSD was investigated in American Indians by Bears, et at. (2005), and

Gnanadesikan, Novins and Beals (2005).out of 349 American Indians aged 15-24 years, 42

(12%) were found to have PTSD' All particþants in this study had experienced a tratunatic

event' Females had ahigher prevalence rate of PTSD at l7%oas compared \¡iith males

subjects at 6Yo in this study. The lifetime prevalence rate of pTSD in 30g4 American Indians

aged 15-54 years indicated that the female rates were almost double that of the male

subjects (Beals et al., 2005).

Four research studies, (corneil & Kirwar¡ 1994;Dobbyr¡ 1994;Lavack-pambrun,

2000; Powell, 1996) have been conducted and revealed a significant prevalence of prSD

in nurses' corneil and Kirwan (lgg4) found that 33%ofMSB nurses working in First
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Nations communities in Manitoba had e4perienced PTSD, and claimed tbat the prevalence

rate among these nurses is twice that of the Vietnam veterans.

Dobbyn (1994) found aprevalence of 34o/oof PTSD for 82 RegisteredNtuses

employed in MSB hospitals, health centres and outpost settings in a central Canadian

regio4 when she examined the relationship between social support and pTSD. The sample

group consisted of 46 outpost, 13 MSB hospital and 23 healthcentre nurses which she

accessed via a data tape ofthe original study by corneil and Kirwan (lgg4).

Powell (1996) studied Manitoba Emergency and ICU nurses and discovered that

42Yo of the 426 patticipants had symptoms of PTSD. The response rate was3Tyoof the

nnrses eligible to be sampled. Lavack-Pambrun (2000) found a prevalenc e of 37yo for

traumatic stress reactions, among Canadian federal correctional nurses, in a sample of 77

Registered Nurses and Registered Psychiatric Nurses. These nurse were working in the 13

federal institutions in the prairie region of Manitob4 Saskatchewan and Alberta. The study

found that these nurses were exposed to a higher number sf srnsfienar, rather than physical

threats' However, Polit and Beck (2004) state that smaller samples may produce estimates

that may not be accurate, resulting in misleading results.

Home care nurses are at risk for developing PTSD as described by Marino (199g).

Marino (1998) states that the independent work environment provides less support when a

patient passes away, which is a critical incident. Professional suppof services may not be

readily available due to work isolation. This is supported by the work of Williams (lgg5),

who conducted a survey of violence in the worþlace and found that nurses working in

community home health had a higher rate of sexual harassment than the other nursing
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practice are¿N researched.

Professional provincial nursing associations in canada have identifie d thatnurses a.re

at risk for developing PTSD. The colleges oiNurses of ontario, Manitoba and the RN

Association ofNova scotia are examples ofnursing organizations that have written

resources to assist nurses with traumatic incidents in the worþlace. The ICN, a global

federation ofnational nursing associations, produced a position statement related to abuse

and violence towards nurses. They say that counselling services should be available to

nurses following e4posure to critical incidents. The statement also lists the symptoms of
PTSD as consequences ofnurse abuse (International Council ofNurses, 2000).

some worþlace accommodation policies support nurses and their employers in

seeking out opportunities for modified work duties, or alternate worþlace locations when

the nurse is unable to retum to the work site where the critical incident occurred.

occupational healthphysicians work with other medical practitioners to offer guidance to

the nurse, employer and union representatives related to worþlace accommodation needs.

If the nurse e4posed to critical incidents develops prsD and the nurse is not able to

make a fi¡ll recovery, the impact is devastating for both the nurse and the employer. prsD

can affect a person's ability to function in activities of daiþ life at home and at work

(Rogers & Liness, 2000)' The nurse will exhibit the characteristic symptoms ofre-

e4periencing the traum4 avoidance of stimuli associated with the traum4 and increased

arousal which may lead to a breakdown in social relationships with farnily and friends

(Rogers & Liness, 2000)' The nurse will also experience physical manifestations related to

lack of sleep and arousal symptoms- The nurses' quatity ofpersonal and professional life
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may deteriorate' There will b€ an increase of sick time usage and the nurse may not be able

to return to the worþlace where PTSD developed. This leads to recruitment and retention

concen:s'in a national nursing shortage situation

If left untreated, the syn¡ptoms may last for many years, irnpairing health and

creating poor interpersonal relatiorships over the long- terrn Many people affected by

chronic PTSD turn to substance usage, such as alcoho! to help deal with the symptorns.

They may also isolate themselves with no support group to assist them.

Prevention of PTSD

The Treasury Board of canada secretariat (2005) and the professional Institute of
the Public Service of Canada created a letter of understanding for the collective agreement,

governing FNIIIB expanded role primary care nurses. This \¡/as an amendment to the 2001

memorandum ofunderstanding related to Critical Incident Stress leave ofup to three

months for nurses. The nurse does not have to use sick time to be away from work after

being involved in a critical incident. Debriefing sessions from qualified individuals have been

shown to reduce the impact of the stress and may prevent the individual ûom deveþing

PTSD (Mitchelt" lgSS).

The CISM Program as described in the second section of this paper is available to all

(community healtt¡ home and community care and agency) nurses working in First Nations

communities in canada. This program is important for nurses with PTSD as the timing of
the professional support which the individual reçeives may be the most significant in a
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successful recovery (caine & Ter-Bagdasariarl 2003;Foa et ar.,2[q¡;Mitchell, lggg;

Mitchell &Everly' 1993; wong et al-, lggg). some ofthe nurses also have access to the

Ernployee Assistance Program (EAP) which provides cot nselling services to employees.

FMIIB has also developed a national safefy and awareness educational program

which is mandatory for all FMIIB and Band employed nurses. They have also made a

commitment to never having a nurse working alone in a nursing station The nursing station

is closed and the nurse is temporarily moved to another location until additional nursing

staffcan be placed in the unit- These aotions offer preventative measures, as well as support

to the nurses who may be at risk for developing pTSD.

Recommendations to reduce PTSI)

The literatu¡e (Dobbyr¡ r994;Everþ et ar., 2}}};Lavack_pambrurL 2000;Martin,

1997;Powe[ 1996;Richardson, 2lll;)suggests that PTSD in nursing can be reduced

through nursing administrative, practice, education and research initiatives. Nursing.

administrators should tecogntzethat traumatic stress is a serious situation for both

organizations and individuals. Policies and practices to respond to nurses at risk for

developing the disorder are required (Richardsor¡ 2001). policies should also be in place to

address worþlace safety issues. The procedure for diagnosing the disorder should also be

created.

In the practice setting, nurses should assist each other when stressful situations are

encountered to decrease the likelihood that PTSD will develop. Educational institutions

should include information about PTSD in the educational curriculum of schools of nursing.
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Research studies should be conducted with nurses to increase their understanding of
their e4periences with PTSD' Numerous studies reviewed by Everþ et al. (2000) showed

that group debriefings were not effective inpreventing the development of pTSD. They

attributed some ofthe negative findings to research-zubjects who may have been exposed to

subsequent critical incidents following the initial event, and flaws in methodology and data

analysis. Further research into the effectiveness of debriefings is needed.

Financial Impact

It is estimate¿ inat each incident of violence in the nurses, worþlace costs

$250,000 us (Elliott,lggg)- This is a staggering amount ofmoney for situations that may

be preventable through education and management support. safe and secure work

environments for nurses increases expenses for the employers. security measures are

expensive, but are far less than the lost work hours and nursing staffturnover costs

(Jackson et al', 2002)' when designing or renovating nursing worþlaces, designs to help

decrease the risk of violence should be incorporated. proper lighting in parking areas,

entrances and hallways can be an important addition when trying to deter violence in

medical facitities.

claravall (1996) suggests that the issue of violence may also include costs related to

police investigation time, as well as the time required to complete and process wcB fonns.

court costs for victims and accused employee perpetrators may also be considered in the

equation' In a time ofhealth care budgetary re$raints, spending budgetary allocations on

violent occrtrrences translates to less money being available to provide quality care to
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clients' upgrades to medical technology needed for the worþlace may not be approved due

to a lack of financial resources (Clarava[ 1996).

Appleton (lgg4)states that employers will have to invest in the short term e.pense

of developing and implementing a GISM Progranr- These costs would be recovered in the

forms ofretention ofnurses and less sick time following exposure to a critical incident. Firth

(lgg4)says that the enrployer will experience fiuther financial burdens, related to an

increase of worker's compensation Board claims by nurses, who have experiencêd a

critical incident. caine and rer-Bagdasarian Q003) suggest that worþlace stress and

critical incidents will incur a worldwide cost to employers of $150 billion over the next 20

years.

Home and community care nurses working in First Nations communities have not

been investigated for the prevalence of PTSD- A replication study ofthe above cited theses

investigations using a sample ofhome and community care mrses is what was utilized for

this thesis' This will assist in e4panding research with First Nations populations and Alberta

and Saskatchewan nursing groups related to the possible development of pTSD with the

goal ofpreventing PTSD from occurring and decreasing the number of critical incidents that

are reported.

Summary

This section ofthe literature review defined the issue of pTSD. The significant

impact on nursing was discussed. Professional nursing association position statements

developed for use by nurses related to PTSD were identified. The impact on nursing if
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PTSD is not resolved, actions that have been instituted to decrease the prevalence of prSD

and recommendations for fi.rther initiatives were presented.

The literature review presented several recommendations for further research. In

order to address the limitatiorx of the previous research, future research needs to include

the following:

1' Longitudinal studies to investigate the effectiveness ofinterventions and policies

related to the e4posure to critical incidents, the possible development of prsD and zero

tolerance for violence in the worþlace.

2' Replication studies to strengthen the findings of previous research. Lavack-

Parnbrun (2000) suggests that replication will lend support to further defining the concept

ofPTSD inthe DSM-IV.

3' Comparison between male and female responses to critical incidents as suggested

by Powell (1996). This has been difficult in the nursing profession due to the continued

prevalence of females in this occupational goup.

4' Determination ofprevalence rates for PTSD in nurses outside of the worþlaces

that have been examined to compare to the previous research.

5' Study ofthe meaning of a critical incident acrods cultwes in nursing.

6. Research into the effectiveness of debriefings.

This replication study determined the prevalence rate for prsD

nnrses that had not been investigated. The meaning of a cntical incident

with First Nations nurses in the sample group of this study.

in a sample of

was also e4plored
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Conclusion

In summary, this literature review focused on topics associated with the

development ofPTSD, including worþlace violence, critical incidents and pTSD. The

review revealed that in the prevention of PTSD among nurses, development needs to occur

in the areas of nursing adminisration, practice, education and resea¡ch. The purpose ofthis

quantitative study was to determine the prevalence of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

among home and community care nurses working in Alberta and Saskatchewan First

Nations communities. The investigation also deterrnined these nurses' knowledge of what

constitutes a critical incident and identified what has been a stressfi.rl situation they have

encountered in the worþlace. This research addresses gaps in the literature by exploring

the prevalence of PTSD in home and community care nurses working in First Nations

communities. It also investigates the meaning of a critical incident in a cross- cultural

sample of Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal mrses.
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Chapter 3

Methodology

Design

This study was desþed to determine the prevalence ofprsD ¿rmong Alberta and

Saskatchewan home and community care nurses working in First Nations.communities, the

nurse's knowledge related to critical incidents, and to learn about stressful situations they

may have encountered in the worþlace. The desþ for this research study was a non-

experimental' cross-sectional" descriptive design It was a replication study which attempted

to validate the findings from four previous studies (corneil & Kirwar¡ 1994; Dobbyn, 1994;

Lavack-Parnbrur¡ 2000; powelJ, 1996).

Study Setting

The study setting was 57 First Nations communities in Albert a and2gFirst Nations

communities in saskatchewan where FMHB Home and community care program nurses

are employed.

Sample

The sample for this study was 130 home and community care nurses, 100 in Alberta

and 30 in saskatchewan working in First Nations communities in these provinces. Inclusion

criteria were that the nurses had to have oral and written English skills and that they were

registered with either the Alberta Association of Registered Nurses (AARN), the college of
Licenced Practical Nurses ofAlberta (CLPNA), the saskatchewan Registered Nurses,

Association (SRNA), ot the saskatchewan Association of Licenced practical Nurses

(SALPN)' Their employer w¿ß a First Nations tribal council" a First Nations ban4 or First
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Nations and Inuit Health Branch. Health care aides, home care aides and non-nurses

employed in the Home and Community Care Program were excluded from the study.

Access to the sarnple in Alberta was obtained through the FMHB Home and

Community Care Coordinator. All surveys were sent to the coordinator and then mailed to

the subjects. In Saskatchewar¡ the sample was accessed through four home caïe nurse

managers' using a contact list provided to the researcher by the home and community care

coordinator at the FMIIB regional office. The liçt included the nurse manager,s ¡arne,

employer, address, and number ofnurses working inthe Home and Cornmunity Care

Program with this manager. The questionnaire and self addressed, stamped return envelope

were mailed by the investigator to each home and community care nurse manager at the

work address indicated on the contact list. The investigator wrote a small ..SK,, on these

questionnaires to identifr which surveys had been returned from Saskatchewan, and for

those without the "SK", those returned from Alberta.

A power analysis was conducted to determine the appropriate sample size required

to obtain significant results. The analysis was performed using the significance of 0.05,

power of '80, and an effect size of .40. Most nursing studies use an effect size betwee n0.20

to 0'40 (Polit & Beck, 2004). The sample size needed for this thesis was 50 participants.

Instrumentation

Instruments selected were the same as those used by previous investigators (Corneil

& Kirwan' 1994;Dobbyrì, 1994;Lavack-Pambrun, 2000;Powell" lgg6).The instruments

\¡/ere a nursing questionnaire modified by the researcher, the Impact of Events Scale

(Horowita Wilner &' Alvarez" 1979) and the Brief Syrnptom Inventory (Derog atß, 1993).
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The PTSD symptom profile scale for assessing PTSD symptom severity by Burge (19sg)

was also used' The nursing questionnaire contained two questions to elicit qualitative data

responses' Patton (2002)states that mixed quantitative and qualitative studies allow creative

and adaptive approaches to answering research questions. This was important in this study

as the qualitative responses added depth and substance to the qualitative data

Nursing Questionnaire

The nursing questionnaire was used to collect demographic data regarding the

subject's marital stafus, educatior¡ employment status and years of nursing experience.

Questions regarding social habits and particþation in a formal group critical Incident stress

debriefing session were also included (see Appendix B). The demograp hjc datawas utilized

to compare to previous investigations where this data revealed a significant relationship.

Dobbyn (1994) found that years ofnursing experience was positively related to pTSD,

while educational level and marital status were negatively associated with pTSD.

Irnpact of Events Scale

The Inrpact of Events scale (ES) (see Appendix c) was developed based on

Horowitz's higher-order two factor model of tfauma response (Josepl¡ 2000). The IES is a

selÊreporting scale that assesses two corrponents of pTSD: intrusion (re-experiencing

cognitions) and avoidance (denial ofthoughts and avoidant behavior) (Horowitz, wilner &
Arvarez,1979)' It is the most widely used instrument for the assessment oftrauma (corneil

& Kirwan, 1994) and PTSD (Joseplr, 2000).The IES response sets of intrusion and

avoidance and the e4perienoes associated with them by study populations are included in

Lazarus' (1966) theory of stress and coping (Horowitz, et ar., rgTg).
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The IES has 15 items rated on a four point scale of intensity (0: not at allr l=arely,

3: sometimes, and 5: often). Items 1,4,5,6, 10,'and 14 aresummed for the intrusive

subscale' Items 2,3,7,8,9,12,13, and 15 are summed for the avoidance subscale. AII items

are sunmed for the total score which reflects the 'total subjective stress score,, (Horowitz

et al', 1979)- Scores from 9-25 are an indication.of mild to moderate impact, and scores

above 26 ndicate moderate to severe impact (Horowitz et al.,lg7g).

A test-retest reliability of .87 for the total IES has been reported and .g9 and .79 for

the intrusion and avoidance subscales respectively (Horowitz et al., lg7g).Internal

consistency using Cronbach's alpha has been reported as 0.78 for intrusion and 0.g2 for

avoidance (Horowitz et al., 1979). According to Joseph (2000), the IES has provided the

standard measurement for selÊreporting of PTSD for over 20 years and been used in studies

with wa¡ vetetans, firefighters, and victims of assault. It has been utilized in a study of

Canadian firefighters (Corneil, 1993) and in several studies of Manitoba nursing groups

(corneil & Kirwar¡ 1994;DobbyL l994;Lavack-pambrur¡ 2000;powell, 1996).

Three problems with the IES have been reported in the literature. Firstly, few studies

have reported on the internal consistency and test-retest reliability of the instrument,

therefore, there may be an overestimation of the reliability ofthe IES (Joseph, 2000).

Secondl¡ the IES only measures two of the four components of pTSD. Joseph (2000)

states that there are no items related to hyperarousal criterion D. Some avoidance and

intrusive symptorn are not included, for example, decreased interest in activities and

flashbacks- Despite the poor content validþ for measuring PTSD, the IES has produced
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results that differentiate between subjects that have PTSD and those who do not (Joseph,

2000).

The final limitation ofthe IES is that the optimum cutoffpoint for scoring pTSD has

not been determined- Joseph (2000) and Brewin Q005) suggest a cutoffscore of 35, while

Corneil and Kirwan (lgg4)and Lavack-Pambrun (2000) utilized a cutoffscore of26. For

the purpose of this thesis, the cutof s core of 26points was used.

Brief Symptom Inventory

The Brief symptom Inventory (BsÐ is a condensed 53 item version of Derogatis,s

(1993) Symptom Check List (SLR-90) (see Appendix D), which is a 90 item selÊreporr

scale' Each item of the BSI is rated on a five-point scale of distress (0-4), ranging from end

points of not-at-all (0) to extremeþ (4) (Derogatis, 1993). It requires eight to ten minutes to

complete' The test-retest reliability for the BSI ranges from .68 to .91 for individual scale

areas (Derogatis, 1993). Internal consistency using Cronbach's alpha ranged from .71 to .g5

(Boulet & Boss, lggl).

The BSI was scored on nine areas of symptoms including somatizatior¡ obsessive-

compulsiveness, interpersonal sensitivity, depression, anxiety, hostility, phobic anxiefy,

paranoid ideatior¡ and psychoticisrn Raw scores for each of the nine symptom dimensions

were calculated by summing the values (0-a) for the items in each symptom dimension and

the fot[ additional items. The sum of each symptom dimension was then divided by the

number of responses received from the subject in that dimersion. Finally, .005 was added to

the sum as per scoring instructions on the BSI worksheet (Derogat ß, tgTg).
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The BSI is also scored on three global indices, Global Sensitivity Index (GSI),

Positive Symptorn Total (PST) and, Positive Symprom Distress Index (pSDÐ (Derogatis,

1993)' The GSI defines the subject's lèvel of distress including the number of symptoms and

intensity of distress. The PST is the number of symptoms the subject reports e4periencing

and the PSDI provides information about the participant's "style,, of e4periencing distress

(Derogatis, 1993). To calculate the GSI, the nine syrqptom dimensions and four additional

items wére summed and then divided by the total number ofresponses, 53 ifthere are no

'missing items, and .005 was then added to this surn The PST was calculated by counting

the number of nonzero responses on the instrument. The PSDI was calculated by dividing

the total sum ofthe iterns by the PST and adding .005. All ofthese scores were represented

in two decimal places and put onto the BSI worksheet (see Appendix E) (Derogatis, 1993).

Corrections for missing data were made by using the actual number ofresponses to

the nine symptom dimensions and four additional items. The raw scores were then

transferred to the BSI profile sheet (see Appendix F). The scores were then used to

graphically illustrate the subjects' current symptom status and determine the T score. The

BSI profile norm group utilized in this study was nonpatient adult female (Derogatis, lgg3).

The BSI scale has been used extensively in studies ofpopulatiors including

psychiatric in-patients (Owers & Qualls, 2}}2),psychiatric out_patients, and non_patient

adults (Corneil & Kirwar! 1994).It has also been utilized with inmate populations, patients

with substance use issues, HIV patients, and with student sample groups @erogatis, lgg3).

Previous nursing studies in Manitoba have also utilized this instrument (Comeil & Kirwan,

1994; Dobbyn, I 99 4; Lavack-pambrun, 2000 powell, lgg 6).
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PTSD Scale

Burge (19ss) devised a fonnula for the creation of a prsD diagnosis in her study of
survivors ofrape' using the IES and BSI, Burge matched the individual test items to the

DSM-III-R criteria for PTSD @urge,1988) (see Appendix G). This allows the two scales

to be used which reinforces the measurement of traumatic stress syrnptoms as well as

differentiating the chronic stress levels associated with the diagnosis of pTSD (Burge,

1988)' It has been utilized in previous investigations in Manitoba nursing groups (corneil &
Kirwar¡ 7994;Dobby4 1994; poweXb 1996).

Burge's (19s8) scoring system was used to rank the severity of the subjects, prsD

symptoms' using subject responses, re-coding ofthe four-point IES and five-point BSI

scale resulted in a PTSD symptomprofile using a standardized three point scale - High:3,
Moderate :2, andlow: 1 @tnge, rgss). Next, each grouping of the criteria (l) re-

e4periencing the event, criteria B, e)avoidance of the stimuli, criteria c, and (3)

miscellaneous symptoms, criteria D, was ranked hig[ moderate or low by averaging and

then rounding the items within eacþ group. Lastl¡ the severity of prsD was detennined by

totalling the rankings from criterion B, c and D. Individuars were considered to have high

severity if their sum was eight to nine, moderate severity if five to seven, and low ifthe sum

was three or four (Burge, l98s). only those subject responses that were moderate or high

were considered as hauiog PTSD (Comeil & Kirwatl lgg4).

Burge (198s) did not specift criteria for the valid completion of the IES or BSI,

thus even if either ofthe instruments were missing responses, a score could be deterrnined

with only one score' For this studS a threshold of 2}yocompletion of items on each scale
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was required for scoring. For the IES, three out of fifteen items had to be answered, and

seven out of thirry-five responses were required on the BSI by the participants. The four

point IES was re-coded to the Burge (l9SB) three point criteria as 0-1.99 = l, 2.00-3.99:

2, and 4 through 5 : 3. The five point BSI was recoded to the three point criteria as 0-1.49

: l, 1.50-3 .49: 2, and 3.5- 4.0 : 3 (s.K. Burge, personal communicatior¡ october 26,

2006).

For this stud¡ an altemative to the original Burge (1988) scoring was created that

more closely matches the DSM-III-R criteria for PTSD, as compared to the original Burge

method. Burge Modified, as it was named bythis investigator, determined the pTSD

prevalence on the presence ofmoderate to high symptom intensity levels under criteria B,

C, and D. The minimum number of responses on each of the instruments was 20%o as

described for the original scale. Criteria A of a stressor event was also required for the

Burge Modified scoring scale. For criteria B, C and D, a minimum number of symptoms

had to be ranked either moderate or high by the participant in ordçr for the responses to be

scored' For criteria B, one ofthe symptoms had to be present and at least two ofthe four

symptoms had to be answered (even ifthe answer was 0 or 1) to classify as no symptom

versus a missing response. For criteria C, at least three symptoms had to be present and

two symptorns were required for criteria D.
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Data Collection procedure

Ethical approval was received by the EducationÀ{ursing Research Ethics Board

(ENREB) prior to the data b"itg collected. Data collection was conducted using a

standardized swvey in a questionnaire format, the Impact ofpvents Scale, and the Brief

Symptom Inventory' selÊadministered questionn¿ires are considered economical and perrnit

flexibility for the mode of distribution (Brewþ 2005). They also allow for anonymiry of the

respondents.

Dillman's (197s) framework for mail surveys was utilized. The Total Design

Method (TDM) features a personalized cover letter (see Appendix Ff), questionnaire, and a

follow-up reminder mailing (see Appendix Ð (Dillman, 1g7s). The initial mailing included a

stamped, self-addressed envelope in which to return the questionnaire. At one week, two

weeks and at four weeks, a reminder letter was mailed to all of the study population. The

TDM has been proven to be effective in achieving response rates as high as 70yo (DeLeeuw

& Ho4 19SS).

The subjects were invited to read the nursing questionnaire and circle their response

to each question or fill in the requested information where required. The IES was the next

instrument for the participants to complete. The subjects checked each of the 15 items

indicating how frequently the comments were true for them during the past 30 days. If the

subjects did not experience the comment related.to a stressful life event, they responded

with a'hot at all" check mark in the first box. The final instrument completed by the

respondents w¿ls the BSI. The respondents were asked to circle the number from zero to

four on the hand-sco¡sd ansrver sheet which described how much the problem listed in each
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item had bothered them in the past week.

The instruments were then placed in the selÊaddressed stamped envelope by the

subject and mailed to the address on the envelope. To ensure participant confidentiality, the

survey was retumed to the home address of one of the thesis committee members. All

identifying informatior¡ such as return address or postal station location, were removed

from the envelope by the committee member without viewing the contents prior to giving

the envelopes to the investigator.

Data Analysis

In order to answer the first research question, prevalence of pTSD, each individual,s

data from the IES and BSI was re-coded to Burge's scoring profile. The scoring profile

scores were then summed- The number of subjects with scores of five and above (moderate

and high range) was divided by the nurnber ofrespondents to calculate the prevalence of

PTSD among Alberta and Saskatchewan home and community care nurses working in First

Nations communities at that point in time. This rate was then compared to previous studies

(corneil & Kirwarl 1994;Dobbyr¡ 1994; Lavack-pambrun, 2000;powell, 1996).

Comparisons were also made with Vietnam veterans at a prevalence rate of lil%ofor pTSD

and the general population prevalence rates of l-14% for PTSD. Chi-square statistic was

used to identifi any specific relationships between the demographic data and the presence of

PTSD (Powe[ 1996).

With respect to the IES, the mean and standard deviation of intrusion , avoidance

and IES total scores were determined. These responses were compared with the Medical

Services Branch (MSB) nurses investigated by Corneil and Kirwan (lgg4),Correctional
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nurses by Lavack-Pambrun (2000), and ER and ICU ru.rses by Powell (1996). The mean

and standard deviation were determined for each of the nine subscales of the BSI and the

three global severity indices. These responses were compared with the nursing populatiors

investþated by Comeil and Kirwan (1994) and powell (1996).

The second research questior¡ how do home and community care m¡ses define a

critical incident, w¿ls answered using content analysis. Content analysis according to patton

(2002) refers to the clustering of qualitative data by recurring themes and meanings. The

data was otganized and grouped into themes based on the definition of a critical incident

from the literature review. Open coding of the responsés occurred first, followed by axial

coding around the category of a critical incident.

Qualitative data responses to research question three, "What is a stressful situation

home and commturity care nurses have encountered in the worþlace?" was amtyzeausing

two separate coding groupings. The first data coding included the thematic grouping of

whether the stressful situation \ryas a physical threat, or emotional threat, or both A physical

threat was defined by using the DSM-IV (ApA rgg4) criterion Al - ..the person

experiences, witnessed, or has been confronted with an event or events that involved actual

or threatened death or serious injury, or a threat to the physical integrity of self or others,,

@- 427). The definition of an emotional threat was Criterion A2 of the DSM-IV (ApA,

1994) which states'the person's response involved intense fear, helplessness, or horror,, þ.
428). These definitions were also utilized by Lavack-pambrun (2000).

The additional analysis using content analysis involved grouping the responses under

the two major headings ofnursing practice issues and worþlace issues. Nursing practice
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subgroups included but were not limited to, death of a child, abuse from patients or their

families and friends, personal identification with a victirn, loss of life following a rescue

effort' and death'of a patient or serious injury as a result of a nursing procedure. worþlace

issue subgroup categories included, but were not limited to, behavior of medical personnel,

behavior of co-workers, increased patient work load, and behavior of management.

Utilizing these headings and subgroup themes enabled comparison ofthe results to occur

with the study responses of Manitoba ER and ICU nurses (powell, 1996).

To ensure quality in the qualitative dat4 Polit and Beck Qa}4)suggest that Guba

and Lincoln's four criteria of credibility, dependability, confirmability and transferability be

utilized' Credibility, or trustworthiness of the dat4 was demonstrated using a peer review

process (Polit & Beck, 2004). A member of the thesis committee reviewed the data analysis

for relevancy of the researcher's themes and cluster groupings. An inquiry audit was also

performed by the peer reviewer to establish dependability, data stability, confirmability and,

data neutrality (Polit & Beck, 2004). Transferability ofthe datatoother settings and

populations was assessed by utilizing the data themes from ER and ICU settings as

proposed by Powell (1996).

Ethical Considerations of the Subjects

This thesis proposal was submitted to the university of Manitoba Education/Itrursing

Rçsearch Ethics Boa¡d (ENREB) for approval, which was received April 11, 2006 (see

Appendix Ð' An amendment to the proposal was approved July 2g,2006(see Appendix K).

Approval was also obtained fromthe FMIIB nwsing directorate (see Appendix L). The

Health canadaResearch Ethics secretariat concluded on March 2g,2006,that ethical
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revie\¡/ by the Health canada Research Ethics Board was not required.

Subject participation was voluntary. Participants could withdraw from the study at

any time or not respond to a particular question without consequences. Informed consent

was inferred with the return of the completed questionnaire, which included a cover letter

explaining the qualifications of the investigator, pu{pose of the study, how.data would be

analyzed' and how confidentiality would be rnaintained. contact information for the thesis

chairperson and the human ethics secretariat was also included. The investigator included

the contact information for the critical Incident Stress Management (çISM) team with each

questiormaire

The completed questionnaires were sent to the home address of a thesis committee

member' The return addresses and postage locators were removed prior to submitting the

questionnaires to the investigator- confidentiality was maintained by assigning a number to

each questionnaire, upon receipt. The data were locked in a filing cabinet in the researcher,s

office and will be destroyed after seven years. Access to the data was limited to the

researcher and the thesis committee **u"r, associated with thìs study.

A written summary of the results will bç sent to all participants that requested it by

completing the tear offsection of the cover letter and by providing contact information. All
identifying data will be suppressed from any presentations or reports.
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Limitations of the Study

This study had several limitations. This study was originally intended for home and

community care nurses working in First Nations communities in Manitoba. However, the

Health Information Research Committee at the Assembly of Manitoba Chieß did not

support the study proposal when it was submitted for their approval. The study was then

moved to the provinces ofAlberta and Saskatchewan-

Another limitation was related to the small sample size. A power analysis (Polit &

Beck, 2004) was conducted and the desired sample size was determinçd to be 50

particþants. This would have required a38o/oresponse rate, from the 130 home and

community care nurses working in First Nations communities in Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Unfortunately this response rate was not achieved which limited the ability to detect

differences from previous studies.

Another limitation was that a survey, in the fonn of a questionnaire, was utilized to

collect data. There is not usually a very high rate of return with survey researcl¡ often

around 30% (Yoon & Horne, 2004) as it is a voluntary process for the participants. The

responses from the participants lryere also retrospective and dependent upon the memory of

the respondents. The data collected from the sample group was subjective and depended

upon the perception of the individual. On the other hand, survey research allowed for

anonymity of the respondents, and it is not known ifpersonal interviews (either in-persor¡

by telephone, or in a group setting) would bave necessarily resulted in greater participation.

Burge's (1988) PTSD scale was also a limitation in this study. In the original article

by Burge (1988) and the three theses utilized for comparison with this sfudy, the re-coding
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method ofthe data fromthe BSI and IES was not clearly e4plained. The three investigations

(Corneil & Kirwar¡ 1994; Dobbyn, 1996; Powell 2000) also included items fróm rhe IES

and BSI in the Burge scale that were not in the original scale and there was no erçlanation

for their inclusion. This made comparisons between the studies difficult and inaccurate as

the coding method may not have been the same. In an attempt to clarifr the re-coding

method, Burge was contacted directly and did provide information as to how she re-coded

the instruments for her study (S.K. Burge, personal communicatior¡ Octobe r 20,2006).It

was not clear if the previous researchers utilized a similar methodology. Furthermore, there

was insufficient inforrnation about the minimal number of responses and how missing

responses were handled.

Conclusion

In summary, this methodology chapter described the desþ ofthe study. The

instrumentation utilized in this replication study were discussed. The pTSD scoring scale

devised by Burge (19SS) was also presented in detail to ensure understanding of the re-

coding process. The data collection procedure for the study was described. Ethical

considerations and the approval process were included. Data analysis approaches for

responding to the research questiors was discussed. Limitations of the study were also

included in this chapter.
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Chapter 4

Results

This chapter describes the results of the data anaþis. Following a discussion ofthe

sample characteristics and instrument scores, research question one will be answered. The

qualitative data will then be analyzedto ânswer research questions two and three.

The purpose of this study was:

l' To determine the prevalence of Fost-Traumatic stress Disorder among home and

community care rurses working in Alberta and Saskatchewan First Nations

communities' 2. To determine these nurses' knowledge of what constitutes a

critical incident

3' To identiS what has been a stressful situation they have encountered in the

worþlace.

Data for this study were collected over a two month period. one hundred and

twenty- seven surveys were mailed on Augus t 1"" 2006.A request for three additionat

surveys was received and responded to prior to the end of August, bringing the total

number of surveys mailed to one hundred and thirty. Three reminder letters were mailed

with the initial survey in stamped envelopes for distribution on August l4fh, 2l,r and 
'

sepember 4,2006. ByNovember 2T ,44 surveys had been returned (34%).one survey

was incomplete and not included in the analysis. Three surveys were returned in November

after dataanalysis had been completed and these were not included in the study. The total

number of usable surveys was 40 or 3l%o of the sample. Thirteen participants requested that

a r¡¿ritten summary of the results be sent to them.
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The instruments were hand scored by the investigator and all data were coded and

tránsfened to a computer database. The statistical Package for the social sciences (spss)

was used to calculate results. Data derived from the narrative questions on the nursing

questionnaire were subjected to qualitative analysis and themes emerging from the data

were identified.

Demographic Data

Current living arrangemenú

Forty-eight percent (n:19), ofthe subjects were married and liriog with their

spouse' Common law marriages accounted for 18% (n:7) of the total sample. Thfüy-eight

percent (n:15) had previously been divorced or separate d,, syo Qr.=2)were widowed, and

l5Yo (n=6) had never married- Forty-three percent (n:17) identified themselves as

Aboriginal nurses.

Education

of the 39 respondents who answered this questio n" l3%(n:5) had completed a

hospital based nursing program. completion of a community college nursing program was

the most common type of educational preparation at 35yo(n:14). some university/college

courses were reported by 25Yo (n:10) while 25o/i (n:10) were university nursing program

graduates' There were no Master or PhD nurses in the sample. A one-sarrple chi-square

test was used to determine whether the frequency of the level of education completed

di:ffered among personal identification groups. The chi-square obtained was significant at

the 0'05 level (y' :'033, df :3, p<0.05). Nine of the Aboriginal mrses completed a college

nursing diploma compared with five of the non-Aboriginal nurses. In contrast, only two of
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the ten university nursing graduates were Aboriginal. The Chi-square analysis results are

presented in Table 1.

Table I

Contingency Table of Two Variables (Highest Level ofNursing Education Completed and

Aboriginal ldentification) Using Chi-Square Analysis

Level of Education

Identification of the H&CC Nurse

Aboriginal Non-Aboriginal

Hospital program

College progr¿rm

S.ome universþ

University graduate

Total 
^

0

9

5

2

16

5

5

5

I

23

Note. p<0.05

a:39 of the 40 participants completed these questions

Thirty nurses were Registered Nurses representng7l% of the sanrple. There were

10 LPNs which were25Yoofthe subjects. AII of the respondents (n:40) worked primarily

in the Home and Community Care Program in a First Nations Community. Thirtypercent

(rI2) ofthe respondents worked in Saskatchewar¡ while 70Yo of thesubjects (r.25)

worked in Alberta The response rate ûom Alberta nurses was2g%o.
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ofthe 39 responses to this question regarding ernployment status and employer, the

majority of the nurses 46% QrrS) worked full-time for a First Nations Band, 36% (n:14)
worked full-time for a Tribal councif while 5Yo (n:2)worked full-time for FMFIB. Five

percent (n:2) worked part-time or relief for a First Nations Band and gyo 1n:3) worked
part-time or relief for FNITIB- All ofthe nurses (n:40) worked primarily in the Home and

community care Prograrn Thirry percent (n:12) worked in First Nations communities of
301-800 persons' 23% (n+) worked in communities with a population base of g0l-2000

people' lSYo (n:7) worked in communities with a population of 2001-5 000, and25%o

(n:10) worked withpopulations over 5000 persons. only 3yo (n:r) worked in

communities that are 300 persons or less in size.

Nursing Experience

The reported nursing e4perience ¡rnged from two and a half years to 42 years. The

mean was l5'2 years, medísn: 14 and sD:10.73. The majority ofthe nurses 90% (n:36)
have worked for the Home and community care Program for more tlnn24months. Eight
percent (n:3) h¿ve workedfot 12 - 24 months, wbile three percent (n:l) have worked in
the program for less than one year. There was no significant difference noted when the chi_
square was calculated for Aboriginal identification and employment length in the Home and

Community Care program..

Social Habits

one quarter (n:10) ofthe nurses were cigarette smokers. Most ofthe smokers

(n:6 ) smoked one halfto one package per day. Thirty percent (n:3) smoked ress th¿n one
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balfpack per aay. one nurse did not indicate quantity smoked per day.

Half (n:20) of the nurses reported that they consumed alcohol with 60%(n:12)

drinking between one and seven drinks per week. Ten percent (n:2) indicated that they

drank eight to fifteen alcoholic drinks per week. six nurses did not indicate the quantþ of

alcohol consumed in a week.

Fifty-six percent (n:22) of the nurses exercised regularly. The number ofnurses

who reported that they exercised regularly three times a week or more was 17 (73%).

Twenty-two percent (n:5) exercised at least twice a weeþ four percent (n:l) exercised

once a week and 44%o (n: 17) of the respondents did not exercise regularly. Sixty-eight

percent (n:27) of the nurses declared themselves overweight-

Life Stressors

Thirty-seven of the nurses indicated that they had experienced a major personaVlife

event in the past year. Forty-three percent (n:17) of the respondents reported a serious

illness in the immediate family, while a death in the immediate family was reporte dby 35%

(n:14)' A major financial problem was reported by 33%(n:13) of the nurses. Serious

injuries occurring in their immediate family (20yo,n:8) were also identified by the

respondents.

Approximately one half of the nurses (4gyo,n:l9) had sought professional

assistance for stress-related health problems. Family physicians and psychologists were each

contacted by 35% ofthe subjects (n:14). Other professionals consulted were clergy,l0%o

(n:4), social workers l0% (n4) and other l0% @a) identified as mental health therapists

and church family services.
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Injury in the Workplace

During the course of their careers, 45 percent (n:18) ofthe nurses had.been injured

while on duty. ofthose who reported beiog injured, 13% 1r¡:5¡were iqiured only once,

while, 30% (r--12 ) were injured more than once and 23% (n4)identified that they were

absçnt from work for more than one week because of work rqiury. Twenty pgrcent (n:g)

who were injured at work continued to experience problems related to their injury. Back

injuries were the most common(35yo,n:14), followed by other injuries (15%o, n:6)

including animal bite, ankle, hand, neck and shoulder injuries. Needlestick injuries were

reported by 13% (n:5), sprains by r0% (n:4) and lacerations by 5% (nå)of the

respondents.

Nurse Abuse in the Worknlace

Home and community care nurses responded that most verbal threats ofphysical

harrn were from patient's family members/ûiends, 55% (rr 22), followed by patients at

45% QrtS)' Threats from nurses in the worþlace were reported by (I0%, rF 4)of the

sample and3%o (n:l)of the nurses responded that verbal threats were from physiciars.

Attempts ofphysical harm eccured most frequently from patient s (35 %o, n:14),

followed by patient's family members/friends (20%, n:8). Nurses reported that 3yo(n:t) of
the attempts ofphysical harrn, threats ofphysicat violence toward then¡ were from other

nnrses' Atterlpts ofphysical hamr by physicians were reported by 3% err)of the sample.

The nurses could also add other with a description to this question and,5%o(n:Ð had been

tbreatened with physical harm by dogs.
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Nurses were subjected to actual physical attacks most often by patients (25yo,

n:l0), then by doctors (l}yo,n:4) and also by nurses (l}yo,n:4). Dogs were reported as

another source ofphysical attacks by 5% (n:2) the sample. physical attacks by a patient,s

family members/friends were reported at jyo (n:l).

The need to seek medical attention for physical iduries from attacks by nurses and

physicians were reported by r0% @a)of the subjects. Eight percent (n:3) reported

seeking medical attention for ir¡iuries from patient's family members/frieúds and three

percent (n:1) for injuries due to physical assault by a patient. only five percent (n:2)

required medical attention when physically injured following attacks by animals, one was a

dog, the other a patient's cat.

Stress in the Workplace

Twenty-two of the 38 respondents (55%) indicated that they most often work alone

and not with other nurses. Formal group critical incident stress debriefing sessions were

reported to have been attended by 35% $rl4) ofthe nurses.

The majority of the nurses (83 o/o,n:33) recorded at least one significant event at

work that had caused them significant stress during the past year. Most of the stress was

reported during the months ofJune, August, January, March and May. when asked where

the stressfi¡l event occtuted, a grouping of the responses indicated that*atwork,, was the

most ûequent answer (55yo,n:22), followed by in the community (l4yo,n:5), at the

hospital (5Yo, n:2), on the rcad (5yo, n:2) and in the physician,s office (3%, r-r).Twenty

percent (n:8) ofthe nurses did not respond to this question.
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Subject responses to the IES items are presented in Table 2 and,are compared with

the responses ofthe MSB nurses by Corneil and Kirwan (lgg4) and correctional nurses by

Lavack-Pambrun (2000).

Table2

Comparison of Scores of Three Nursing Samples on the (IES) Impagt of Events Scale using

a t-test

Home & Community Care MSB Correctional

(N:39)a (À/:88)b (i/:68)c

3 1vs2 1vs3

Item M ,SD SD M ^SD p_value d, p_value d

Intrusion 11.36 10.57 11.86 9.08 10.13 7.0g ns ns

Avoidance 12.21 10.84 g.gg 8.76 g.00 6.g2 ns <0.05

IES Total 23.56 20.86 21.90 17.06 8.13 13.07 ns ns

Note.

ns=not signifrcant

a:39 of the 40 participants completed the IES

b: Medical Services Branch - Corneil, W and Kirwarq S. (1994)

c: Lavack-Pambrurq S. (2000)

d:Independent samples f-tests
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Table 2 shows that the home and community care nurses and MSB nurses were not

significantly di:ffereirt on the three scale items. There was a significant difference on

avoidance items between the home and community care nurses and the correctional nurses,

p<0'005' in the IES avoidance zubscale with the home and community care nì.'ses having a

higher distress level' using the Horowit z et aL (lg7g)cut offpoint of more tlran26on the

IES total, 38%o (n:15) of the home and community care nurses were foturd to have prsD.
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Table 3

comparison of Home and community care Nurses to Two Nt'sing samples and a

Nonnative Sampre ofNon-patients on the (BSI) Brief symptom tnventory using

independent samples t-test

I
H&CC
Nurses
(N:39)a

2
MSB
Nurses

(¡/:88)b

34
CORRECTIONS NON-PTS

Nurses
(N:77)c (N:7tg)d

Subscale

Somatization

Obsessive-Compulsive

Interpersonal S ensitivity

Depression

Arxiety

Hostility

Phobic Arxiety

Paranoid Ideation

Psychoticism

Global Severity Indçx

I,f (SD)

.63 (.71)

1.34(1.05)

r.28(1.22)

.e0 (.e7)

.es (.87)

.83 (.87)

.44 (.66)

l.t 1(1.71)

.84 (.e3)

.e2 (.81)

M (sD)

.27 (.4e)

l.08(.84)

1.03(.83)

.78(.77)

.73(.71)

.64(.62)

.2e(.s2)

.e2(.7r)

.s7 (.61)

.e0 (.73)

M (sD)

.48 (.62)

1.00 (.87)

.77 (.72)

.60 (.6e)

.7e (.7e)

.72 (.31)

.2e (.ss)

.74 (.72)

.4s (.64)*

.6s (.61)

M (sD)

.2e(.40)

.43(.48)

.32(.48)

.28(.46)

.3s(.45)

.3s(.42)

.t7(.36)*

.34 (.4s)

.ls(.30)+

.30 (.31)

Note. *p<0.005, +p<0.01
a:39 ofthe 40 participants completed the IES
b= Medical Services Branch _ Càrneil, W., and Kirwan, S. (1994)c: Lavack-Pambrun, S. (2000)
d: Derogatis,L. (lg7g)
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The results presented in Table 3 show ratings that are fairty similar among the four

groups' A significant difference between the home and community care nurses, the

correctional nurses and the normative sample ofnon-patients related to the BSI subscale of
psychoticism is shown- This may be explained by these nurses experiencing a higher degree

ofpsychological distress and exhibiting syrrptoms described as associated with a schizoid

lifestyle, such as thought control @erogatis, lgTg).Another significant difference was

noted between the home and community care nurses and the non-patient normative sample

related to the BSI phobic anxiety subscale. The nurses indicated a fear response to a specific

person or situation which may lead to avoidance, at higher levels than that of the general

public.

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

Data from the Impact ofEvents Scale (IES) and the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI)

were analyzed to determine the prevalence rate of PTSD in home and community care

nurses working in First Nations communities in Alberta and Saskatchewan Using Burge,s

(19s8) scoring scale to determine the severity ofthe symptoms, a diagnosis of pTSD occurs

when an individual reports a moderate or high number of syrnptoms that are interfering with

their ability to live a normal life. Subjects are rarked as moderate if the score on the pTSD

scale is five, six or severr- A high number of symptoms is deterrnined if the subject had a

score of eight or nine on the PTSD scale @urge, lggg).

In this study, there were 12 nurses who had a moderate to high level of symptoms.

In other words, 33%o metBurge's diagnostic criteria ofPTSD. The data also showed that
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not all precursor events, criteria A, result in a diagnosis of PTSD. Using the Burge Modified

scoring method, described earlier, there were 42% Q=15) that met the diagnostic criteria for

PTSD. Cross-tabulation found an86%o agreement rate between the two Burge methods.

Corneil and Kirwan (1994) found a prevalence rate of 36Yo of PTSD in northern outpost

nurses in Manitoba using Btuge's (1998) PTSD scoring scale. Lavack-pambrun (2000)

found that correctional nurses in the prairie region of Canadahad asimilar pTSD prevalence

rate to the northern nurses at37Yo using the results of the IES and BSI instruments. powell

(1996) found a PTSD prevalence rute of  }Yoamong Manitoba ICU and ER nurses using

the Burge's (1993) PTSD scoring scale.

Comparisons within the home and community care nurse sample and prevalence of

PTSD were performed for Aboriginal identity, education levef smoking, years worked as a

nurse, and participation in a formal group critical incident stress debriefing session. No

signifieant difference was found.

Analysis also identified the percentages ofthe nurses having symptoms in each

category of the DSM-III-R (AP.\ 1987) for prsD. A comparison of the home and

commwrity care, MSB and ER/ICU nurses with diagnostic levels of PTSD was perforrred

utilizing Burge's (19SS) PTSD scoring scale. These findings are presented in Table 4.
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Table 4

Comparison ofHome and Community Care Nurses to Two Samples ofNurses with
Diagnostic Levels ofPost-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) utilizing DSM-III-R SymptomCriteria and Burge's (19SS) Scoring Scale

Symptom Percentage of Nurses with Diagnosti@

H&CC
i/:40

MSB b
i/:88

EMCU c

N:426

'rBfr Criteria - Re-experiencing Symptoms

Distress at Exposure 63

"C" Criteria - Avoidance Symptoms

Recurring Images

Recurrcnt Dreams

Feels Recurrence.

Avoid Thoughts

Avoid Activities

Inability to Recall

Lowered Interest

Felt Detached

Restricted Affect

Sleep Disturbances

Irritability

Concentration

Hypervigilence

Startle Response

69

47

67

64

23

58

49

50*

l4*

35+

27

34

27

2g*

56

20

49*

45*

52*

52

44

l0*

12*

20*

l4*

80

63

7t

4t

60

47

Foreshortened Future 70

"D" Criteria - Increased Arousal Symptoms

75

87

94

84

38

44*

l4*

46*

35*

8*

5*

46*

l3*

24*

17*

4*

5*
Physical Reactiviry 70
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Note. *p<0.05

b: Medical Services Branch - Corneil, W., and Kirwar¡ S. (1994)

c:Intensive Care Unit/Emergency Room - powell, p. (1996)

.À/:sample size

using Fisher's Exact Test; two-sided;7r<0.05, the difference between two

proportions was analyzed. There were significant differences between the home and

community care nurses and the northern nurses in the syrnptoms of avoiding thoughts,

avoiding activities, the inability to recall, foreshortened future, and all of the increased

arousal symptoms under "D" criteria. There were significant differences between the home

and community care nurses and the EMCU nurses in the symptoms of feels recurïence,

distress at exposure, avoiding thoughts, lowered interest, felt detached, restricted affect,

foreshortened future, and all ofthe symptoms under "D" criteria

Table 4 also illustrates that the highest proportion of a symptom at diagnostic levels

of PTSD for the home and community care ruses was for concentration. The lowest

percentage for a symptom of the home and community care nurses and the EMCU nurses

was for startle response. In contrast, the highest level of distress related to the symptoms for

the MSB and ER/ICU nurses was recurring images. This means that the nurses are unable to

control the images of the critical incident that they were exposed to from entering into their

mind during the course of normal daily activities. The lowest percentage of a symptom for

the MSB nurses was the physical reactivity symptorn
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auafitative Data

The majonty ofthe nurses (78 yo, n:31) who returned the survey indicated at least

one event at work that had caused them significant stress. Content analysis was used to

amlyzn qualitative data.Utilizingthe definitions for physical and emotional threat, the

descriptions of the events were grouped into either a physical threat, emotional threat, or

both.

Forty-two percent (n:13) of the sample had experienced both a physical and

emotional threat related to the brief description they reported about a stressful situation at

work. Examples of the threats included "called to an attempted suicide and the people were

yelling at us to leave before we could assess the situation" and " involved in reporting

suspected child abuse and was verbally assaulted by the mother for my involvement." Other

examples were related to the deaths or serious irfuries of clients, co-workers and family

members of the nurses. Emotional threats were described by 39Yo (n:12) of the

respondents. Examples of emotional threats included inte¡personal conflicts with co-

workers, physicians, nunagement and community members. One respondent reported

"elders of the community who are supposed to be respected members within the community,

yelling threats at me and swearing".

Common elements identified in the responses were cornmunication problems

between co-workers. Some of the communication problems were between First Nations

nurses and non-First Nations nurse colleagues. Some of the subjects implied by their

responses that ethnicity was an underlying cause for some of these problems. Management

was also reported as being a contributing factor to communication breakdowns as they were
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involved in verbal abusç situations with staffmembers. Other comments included statements

such as "she'would argue with me continuously, staffmeetings where nurses were verbally

allacked'and berated bymanagement and a co-worker andl had a disagreement which

turned into an argument, we did not get along after the incident". Physical tbreats were

described by 19% (n:6) ofthe respondents. Examples ofphysical th¡eats included motor

vehicle accidents, Iack of worþlace security and physical illness of self.

Two major groupings were identified in the data: worþlace issues and nursing

practice issues . The groupings were almost identical in the number of participant's

responses with worþlace issues being reported at 52Yo (n:16) versus nursing practice

issues at 48Yo (n:15).

Workplace fssues

The three most distressing worþlace issues were grouped into categories of

behavior of a co-worker, worþlace environment, and behavior of management. Behavior of

a co-worker was

the most reported issue by the nurses. An example of this behavior reported by a nurse was

'arguing with the respondent when in a supervisory capacity''. An example given for

communicationproblems was that "a ru"mour was being spread about me among co-workers

that I was gossiping". A nurse reported "overhearing gossþ about another staffmember and

I was not happy about this as it could have been me".

The worþlace environment was reported as an issue by three nurses all of whom

reported having been involved in motor vehicle incidents. One nurse reported 'that on a

snowy day,I was broadsided when the other driver slid through a stop sþ". One nurse
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'Îolled the work vehicle while drirring from work". The third nurse was 'îear ended by

another motor vehicle while driving to an educational session". One nurse stated that

'\rorking in a building that has had all locks and office locks broken into means no security".

The behavior ofmanagement was reported by less than one percent ofrespondents

(n:3). In one reported incident, 'lnanagement verbally attacked and berated nurses in a

staffmeeting". Another example given as an issue was that there had been a "significant

change in leadership and there was an uncertainty of who would assume the leadership

role". Another example was'that when management terminated a nurse for not completing

the work assignment, the other nurses became ang,ry and refused to speak with the

supervisor".

Nursing Practice Issues

Nursing practice issues ançcdotes were reports that related to the nature ofnursing

practice. The four most common nursing practice issues in order of the number of reported

events were: deatt¡ abuse of the nurse, serious injury to a patient, and personal identification

with a victim. Twenty-six percent (n: 8) of the nurses reported a death as a nursing practice

issue. Client deaths were reported as o'sudden, one as a suicide, one as a child, and two as

elderly clients". Abuse of the nurse was reported as verbal attacks by physicians and

patient's family members. A physician "contradicted my diabetic teaching methods to a

client", was one example given. Examples of verbal attacks by patient's family members

included 'Yelling at the nurses at a patient's home, a verbal assault by the mother of a

patient, and family members of a client were frustrated about a patient care transportation

decision and they telephoned the nurse and were verbally abusive on the phone". Serious
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injury to a patient was reported as an issue by two nurses. personal identification with a
victim was reported by one nurse.

Definition of a Critical Incident

' Eighfy-eight percent (n:35) responded to the question requesting a description of
what the term critical incident meant to the subjects with an example. sixry-nine percent

(n:24) described a cnticalincident as an event, incident or situation when the investigator

utilized the process of content analysis with the dat4 four major themes emerged related to

being an event, the individual's reaction to the event, b"ing a crisis event, and lastly that the

well-being ofthe individual was threatened . Twenty-nine percent (n:10) of the respondents

defined a critical incident as an event with a negative affect on an individual,s ability to
cope' one response was "any incident which has a significant impact on an individual,s well-
being (physical, mental or emotionÐ". Another subject wrote..a situation or event that

effects your emotional well b"ing resulting in disttrbances ofnormal biological activities,,.

Twenty-nine percent (n:10) of the subjects defined a critical incident in relation to

the event' person's reaction to the event, work perfonrumce and meaning of the event. one
subject responded to this question by stating "an event that causes not only verbal or
physical du-ug" but also leaves some psychologicat damage that affects your ability to

function within your job description for some period of time.,, Another definition presented

by a subject was "an event that creates stress and can induce a significant change in behavior

or management of one's life or how one copes with life and day to day events,,.

Nine ofthe subjects, 26%o, defrned a critical incident as a crisis event. one subject
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stated that a critical incident i. "*y incident which causes ongoing stress to the worker,,.

Another definition was "an incident that causes severe emotional distress,,. The final

category of datagrouping involved the elements that a critical incident was specific and

threatened the well-being of an individual. Exarnples of this definition included,. verbal or
physical threats, physical harm that can car¡se physical or mental problems, and any event

with actual or potentiar threat of harrn to me or crient or family',.

Examples of what a critical incident is were given by fwenty subjects representing a

response tate of 57%o on this question. Four themes emerged from the data and were

grouped accordingly' The majority ofthe respondent s,4}yo,(n:g) cited physical or verbal

abuse as an example of a critical incident. This category included.. physical attacks, verbal

disagreement between co-workers and harassme ntby aclient,,. Thirrypercent (n:6) cited a

death as an example of a critical incident. The deaths that were described included ..sudden

death of a client, death from domestic abuse and death ofa client following resuscitation

efforts"' Tenpercent (n:2) ofthe subjects gave an example of a critical incident related to

the quality of life for patients. Ten percent (rfl)also stated that MVAS were examples of a

critical incident.

Conclusion

In summary, the results from the data collection and analysis were presented in this

chapter' Quantitative findings were grouped under two main headings: demographics and

PTSD' Qualitative data were presented under the headings of worþlace issues, nursing

practice issues and the definition ofa critical incident. The three research questions were

answered in this chapter.
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The purpose of the füst research question was to deterrnine the prevalence of pTSD

amÔng home and community care nurses working in Alberta and Saskatchewan First

Nations communities. The prevalence rate using Burges' (l9ss) PTSD scale was found to

b33% for the sample. The goal ofthe second research question was to determine these

nurses' knowledge of what constitutes a critical incident. Four major defining themes of, it

was an event, the individual's reaction to the event, it was a crisis event, and well-being was

threatened, were identified from the responses. Examples of what a cnticalincident is to

these nurses were also included. The third research question identified stressfi.rl situations

subjects have encountered in the worþlace. The majority of the nurses e4perienced a

physical and emotional combined threat. Emotional threats were described as stressful by

the respondents with communication problems between co-workers and management

provided as examples. Physical threats included MVAs and a lack of worþlace securify.

worþlace and nursing practice issues were also described in this chapter.
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Chapter 5

Discussion and Conclusions

This chapter discusses the differences and similarities identified in the data analysiS

of this replication study with previous research- It also provides implications for nursing

practice, administratior¡ education and research-

The purpose ofthis study was to detennine the prevalence of post-Traumatic Stress

Disorder among home and community care nurses working in Alberta and Saskatchewan

First Nations communities. The investigation also determined these nurses, knowledge of

what constitutes a critical incident and identified stressful situations the nurses in the study

had encountered in the worþlace.

The conceptual framework which directed this investigation was Lazants, (1966)

theory of stress and coping, which utilizes the variables of threat, a stress resporise utitizing

primaty and secondary appraisals ofthe threat, and factors that influence this process. In this

investigation' the threat w¿N exposure to a significant stressfi.rl event, or critical incident.

The stress response was the development of PTSD, and worþlace and nursing practice

issues were the influential factors.

Research instruments were selected to replicate previous nursing studies that utilized

the IES and BSI with samples of Manitobanurses (Corneil & Kirwan, 1994; Dobbyn, 1994;

Lavack-Pambrun' 2000; & Powe[ 1996). The subjects completed a nursing questionnaire,

the IES, and the BSI.
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Numbers of Participants

The research sample was comprised of 40 particþants which is smaller than the

samples used in previous studies (88 nurses, Comeil and Kirwan, 1994;g0 nurses, Dobbyn,

1994;77 nurses' Lavack-Pambrun, 2000; and 426nurses, powell, lgg6).This represents a

response tate of 3lYo which was lower than the 38% sample size requirement according to

the power analysis that was conducted. The statistical implications ofthis small sample are

that the significant differences may not be representative ofthe larger population of home

and community care nurses- The significant differences may not really be significant and may

not be generalized to the larger population as they mayrnveoccurred by chance due to the

small sample that responded to the survey.

This investigation combined a qualitative and qualitative approach to answer the

th¡ee research questions. Comparative tests were used to analyzethe quantitative data.

Qualitative data from the nursing questionnaire, questions 26 and2T,were amlyzedusing a

content analysis approach.

The following are the conclusions from this study:

1. Home and community care nurses are atrisk for developing prsD.

2. Home and community care nursçs working in Alberta and Saskatchewan

understand what constitutes a critical incident.

3' Home and community care mrses are exposed to significant stressfi¡l events in the

worþlace

The results ofthe study indicated that home and community care nurses working in

Alberta and saskatchewan First Natiors communities had a prsD prevalence rate of 33vo-
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This prevalencê rate was consistent with the findings of other investigations (Comeil and

Kirwar¡ 1994;Dobbyg L994;Lavack-Pambruru 2000;Powell, 1996). This study therefore

demonstrated that home and community care nurses are atrisk for developing and having

the symptoms of PTSD due to exposurp to critical incidents inthe nursing worþlace.

Some caution must be taken.in comparing the results to the Correctional and,

EMCU nurses as the previous investigators did not fi.rlly explain the method and scoring for

how the prevalence of PTSD was determined in their respective studies. How the data from

the IES and BSI was re-coded was not explained by three theses authors (Comeil &

Kirwaq 1994;Dobbyr¡ 1996;Powe[ 2000)who chose to use Burges,(l9ss) pTsD scale.

This required making some assumptions on the part of this researcher on handling missing

responses and missing scales altogether. Determining the prevalence of the PTSD utilizing

Burges' (19ss) PTSD scale did contribute positively to the research process as it did afford

the opportunity to compare slmrptoms of PTSD described in the DSM-IV to subject,s

responses on the IES and BSI instruments, and also allowed for exploration of other

methods of diagnosing prsD using symptom prevarence and intensity.

Significant differences were found betweenthe home and community care, MSB,

and ICUÆR nurses when utilizing the DSM-III-R PTSD symptom criteria and Burge,s

(1988) scale. The results found in Table 4 illustrate that the highest proportion of a

symptom at diagnostic levels of PTSD for the home and community care nurses was for

concentration' Home and community care nurses were not able to concentrate which may

lead to a decrease in physical hearth over time (Resick & cathour¡ 2001).
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Of particular interest, are the significant differences found between the home and

community care, MSB and ICUÆR nursing groups related to all ofthe..D".criteri4 hyper

arousal symptoms. Reasons for these significant differences may be that nurses are

embedded in the communities in which they worþ are under ch¡onic stress in the worþlace,

and may not be able to have time away from the worþlace to cope with any critical

incidents that they encounter. Ifa nurse does require assistance foltowing a critical incident,

the results of this study showed that due to communication problems between the home and

community care nurses, their colleagues and management, they may not seek resources that

may be available'to them- Home and conununity care nurses are often working alone and

this may be a contributing factor in the development of PTSD, due to the potential for

violence in the worþlace (Green, l99S).

Results of this study assisted in the confirmation of findings in other studies (Comeil

& Kirwaq 1994; &Hesketh et al., 2003)by identifying yet another ntrsing worþlace with

a high risk for violence. Family violence and çubstance abuse were found to potentially

increase the risk for harm to persons working in First Nations communities (Greer¡ l99g;

Health Canad4 2005; Indian and Northern Affairs Canada" 2004;Kirby & LeBreto u2002;

Standing Senate Committee on Social Affairs, Science and Technology,2002). Of the 3l

respondents to the significant stress event at work questior¡ five of the home and

commturity care nurses stated that family violence or substance abuse in their worþlace had

caused them significant stress.

Education levels ofnurses were also compared across studies and a significant

differertce was identified. Twenty-five percent ofthe MSB nurses (corneil & Kirwaq 1gg4)
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were graduafes from a universþ nursing course which is the same result as the home and

community nurse sample. In contrast, in Powell's (1996) study, oriy llyoofthe hospital

nurse sample graduated from a university nursing prograÍL ofthe lg,íT|canadian m*ses

surveyed in the 2005 national survey of their work and health, 5lyo of thenurses were

graduates of a wtiversity nursing program (shields & wilkins, 2006).This educational level

is much higher than that of the home and community care nurses. There may be a

relationship between the level of a nurse's education and the deveþment of pTSD. The

curriculum ofthe baccalaureate nursing degree may contain information about worþlace

health and safety which may increase their understanding of the importance ofprotecting

oneself Êom harm while at work.

Years ofnursing experience in this study were very similar to those reported by

Powell (1996) for the EMCU nurses, ranging from one to 43 years. The mean for these

'nurses was 14'6 years. The home and community care nurses had nursing experience

ranging from two and one half to 42 years. The mean of this group was 15.2 years. Both of
these nursing groups were very experienced.

The APA (2004) states that persons with substance abuse disorders, in other words,

individuals that use tobacco and alcoho \ may be at agreater risk of developing pTSD than

those individuals without this lifestyle. The home and community care nurses responded that

25o/o of themwere smokers and 50o/o of them used alcohol. Shields and Wilkins (2006)

found the reverse result in their investigation with 37Vo of Camdian nurses identifiing

themselves as smokers, and lgYoof the nurses stating they used alcohol at least twice a

week.
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Research question number two, revealed that home and community care nurses

understand what is a critical incident and were able to define the concept. The investigator

defined a critical incident, following a concept analysis, as "a repofable traumatic event

such as the death of a patient, or personalphysical or emotional assault which may

neggtively affect the person's abilify to cope with the possible stress reaction,. A number of

the respondents defined a critical incident in simil¿r terms. Nurses define a critical incident

as an event and include the individual's reaction and inability to cope.

The final research question asked these nurses to describe a stressful situation they

have encountered in the home and community care worþlace. Nurses reported a wide

variety of stressful events in the worþlace that were grouped into the categories of both

physical and emotional combined, emotionaf physicaf worþlace issues, and nursing

practice. There were more physicaUemotional combined situations and workplace issues

reported by the respondents.

The qualitative data related to nursing practice issues showed similar results to

other studies in which subjects responded to nursing practice events they have encountered

in the worþlace. Death as a critical incident was reported by 50% of the correctional nurses

(Lavack-PambrurL 2000), l9%o of theEMCU nurses (Powell, 1996), and23yoofthe home

and community care nurses. Death was also given as an example of a critical incident by

30o/o of the home and community care nurses. This finding is important as Marino (199S)

states that the independence of the home and community care work environment provides

less zupport when mrses are confronted with death.

Comparison of the results of this study with other studies show differences in the
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responses of different groups ofnurses. The most common form of nurse abuse in the

worþlace as reported by the home and community care nurses was verbal threats from the

patient's family members and friends. In contrast, the most frequently reported form of

nurse abuse was verbal threats from the patients themselves in a number of investigations

(Corneil & Kirwaru 1994' Carroll & Morin, 1998; Federwisct¡ 2}I|;Lavack-pambrur¡

2000; & Powe[ 1996)- Family dynamics and the age of the clients that home and

community care mrses are working with may play asignificant role in the forrns of abuse

beittg different. Most of the clients that are seen are elders in the community who are seen as

role models for the community and they may not be comfortable confronting a nurse and

being verbally abusive in their position within the community. Family members and friends

ofthe patient may not support this approach and take a more aggïessive stance on behalf of

their family member, which constitutes abuse of the nurse.

CISM debriefing was attended by a large percentage (66%) of the correctional

nurses (Lavack-Pambru4 2000). The home and community care nurses reported that35%;o

of them affended a forrnal group critical incident stress debriefing and only l7%o of the

ERICU nurses attended (Powell, 1996). Also,48% of the home and community care nurses

sought professional assistance for a stress-related health problem as compared with only

24%o of the ER/ICU nurses (powe[ 1996).

Other stressors affecting nurses may contribute to the development ofPTSD. Sûnilar

stressors identified by the nurses in this study were obtained by powell (1996). These

stressors were described by the EMCU muses as serious illnesses in their families, death in

their families, serious financial problems and serious ir¡juries to family members.
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Conceptual Framework

The conceptual framework for this study identifies components ofthe stress and

coping processes. Laz-atus (1966) defined a critical incident as a threat which corresponds

with the APA (1994) definition of a recognizable stressor. The primary and secondary

appraisal stages ofthe stress process also link well with the ApA (lgg¡)diagnostic criteria

for PTSD' In order to be diagnosed with PTSD, the person's response to the threat must be

taken into consideration. The cognitive appraisals as describe d,by Lazarus (1966) determine

if there reaþ is a threat to the individual and what mechanisms of coping could be utilized.

This stage determines whether the individual develops PTSD or deploys coping mechanism

to return to a normal level of fi.urctioning

Factors that influence this stress process, as describe dby Lazarus (1966) were

revealed in this study ofhome and community care nurses, which are consistent with

previous research investigations (Corneil & Kirwar¡ 1994;Lavack-pagbrun, 2000; &,

Powe[ 1996). These factors may be in the home or worþlace environments. In the home

environment, sifuations such as a serious illness or death involving a family member may

decrease the individual's ability to cope effectively due to the severity of the situation. In the

worþlace, these factors that influence the stress process result in a high percentage of
nurses, 45Vo (n:l9), sustaining a worþlace injury.

Familymembers of the patients are verbally abusive to the ngrses which may

challenge their ability to provide quality nursing care due to fear of confrontation with the

family members' working alone, which 55%o of thehome and community care nurses

reported, is also a factor that influences whether a nurse develops PTSD (Greer¡ l99g).
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These influencing factors rnay prevent the home and community care nurse from being able

to cope with the stress that is encountered in the work environment. According to Lazarus'

(1966) theory, the inability to cope with this stress response or threat may lead the nurse to

develop PTSD when the cognitive process and evaluation of the appraisals are utilized.

This thesis supported and extended Lazarus' (1g66)theory of shess and coping as

the theory provided concepts that were similar to the definition of a critical incident as

reported by Manitoba nursing samples. Corneil and Kirwan (lgg4)described traumatic

stress ¿ls colnmencing with a tbreat, or perceived threat, which mirrors Lazarus (1966).

Dobbyn (1994) defines a critical incident utilizing the individual's response and coping skills,

which are included in Lazarus' (1966) theory of stress and coping. Home and community

care nurses identified that primary and secondary appraisal processes could be influenced by

factors related to worþlace and nursing practice issues. The inability to cope, which

resulted in a stress response for the home and community c¿tre nurses was indicated by the

33%o.prevalence rate for pTSD found in the sample group.
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Implications for Nursing

Nursing Practice

Nurses in practice environments can use the knowledge generated by this research to

(1) increase their understanding oftheir e4periences related to pTSD, (2) assist each other

when stressful situations are encountered, and (3) promote policy development to recognize

nurses affected by the disorder and address worþlace safety issues. The results may also

contribute to irnproved job satisfaction in the lives ofthe home and community care m*ses

in by linking nurses through the nursing portal on the internet or by joining an associatior¡

such as the canadian Association ofRural and Remote Nursing (CARRN). This

association's objectives include networking among rural and remote nurses, identifring

continuing education opportunities and collaborating in policy development related to health

issues (Canadian Nurses Association, 2005). Orientation sessions provided by employers for

new nursing recruits should infroduce health and worþlace safety initiatives, and the topics

of critical incidents and PTSD.

NursÍng Administration

This study provides information which has implications for nursing administration,

policy development related to the reporting of critical incidents, and for personnel exposed

to critical incidents. Policies to be developed or reviewed should include occu¡1ence

reporting, management of threats towards stafl appropriate staffing levels, home visiting

hours, and leave coverage. Richardson (2001) suggests that apolicy be in place to respond

to nurses that are at risk for developing pTSD.
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Administrators should support the CISM Program by participating in an orientation

session about the program and by ensuring that all nurses are aware ofthe services available

to thern They should also allow sufficient time for the nurses to have adequate interventions

prior to having the nurses retum to the worþlace. Management must also ensure that all

health and safety matters related to nurses' work environments are dealt with in an

e4pedient manner to decrease the risk of violence in the worþlace. This can be facilitated

by being visible and accessible to the nurses to discuss critical incidents and coping

resources' In an ideal situatior¡ the First Nations communities would adopt azerotolerance

for violence policy which would be enforced through local leaders and policing services.

Labour ûuuragement meetings a¡e also an effective forum for discussing safety and

security conceûN. Management should meet on a regular basis with union representatives,

or if the nurses are Band employed, with the local health authority and the nursçs.

Management should also consult with on-site nurses during the planning phase for the

construction of a new facility to elicit input into whether the structure will provide a safe

and secure work environment.

Nursing Education

This study also provides information for nursing educators related to the importance

for inclusion of information related to critical incidents in curriculum of schools of nursing

and in-service education for nurses. Educational topics could include aggression

nnnagement, violence in the worþlace, diagnostic criteria and treatment options for pTSD,

and threat and risk assessments. Caine and Ter-Bagdasarian (2003) suggest that education

should focus on factors that prevent stress and promote coping for acute care nurses.
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Cultural awareness courses should also be made available to nurses. This will assist the

nurses in understanding the social and economic challenges faced by First Nations people,

the historical significance of the Band that they are working witþ local spirituality practices,

and the conditions of First Nations people which directly aflect their health and well-being.

Public awareness related to workplace violence, PTSD and critical incidents can be

increased by creating posters for respectful and violence-free worþlaces and homes that

could be displayed in public buildings, such as the health centre, businesses, the recreation

centre, and the band office in First Nations communities. Nurses may want to have a call in

show onthe local Band radio when the community members can ask questions related to the

topic being discussed. This is an effective communication medium, especially in isolated

communities as the residents receive their community news and events through this media

outlet.

Nursing Research

Further research in the area of critical incidents is required. There are still gaps in the

literature related to the lack of longitudinal studies and the definition of the concept. Further

research studþg gender differences after exposure to critical incidents would e:pand the

knowledge base around the complexities of critical incidents. There is also a need to study

the meaning of a critical incident across cultures in nursing. Investigators could study the

effectiveness of zero tolerance for violence policies in nursing worþlaces, which include

environments outside of the ER departments. The effectiveness of CISM interventions,

which may include debriefing sessions should also be studied. Educational sessions related

to incident reporting could be studied for information retentior¡ information required to
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complete the documentation and individual definitions of critical incidents. PTSD öould be

fi¡rther investigated utilizing itxtruments that have been developed which relate to the DSM-

IV diagnostic criteria and also investigatiors into the most recent treatment regimes to

detennine their effectiveness.

Conclusion

In summary, the data collected in this study suggest that home and community care

nurses are atrisk for developing prsD. This chapter discusses the similarities and

differences identified in the data analysis of this study with previous research. Lazarus,

(1966) conceptual framework related to stress and coping as it applied to this study was

also discussed. Implications for nursing practice, administratior¡ education and future

research have been outlined. Further research is required to investigate effective strategies

to prevent the development of pTSD in nurses.
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Appendix A

FIRST NATIONS & INUIT HOME & COMMUNITY CARE PROGRAM
INCIDENT REPORT t26

Treaty Area /Region:

Community: 
'

O Male

B Female

Previous Incident

Datez. I 1200_

Identification: (No Name)

Age: Related Cause(s)

0 Yes
trNo

When:

Incident

E Suicide
E Attempted Suicide
O Needlestick Injury
E Medication Error
E AlcoholRelared
Previous Historys E yes E No

E Self-destructive behaviou/
E Violence
Q MVC3
E AssaullThreats to ShfC
O Drug Related

E Environmental6
E CommunicablË Disease

Outbreak2 lspli¡,¡
O Damage to Pr'operrya
E Substance Retated
O Others (specifi)

Brief description of Incident:

CTIONTAKENTODATE OTHERAGENCYC(OTHER AGENCY CONTACTED I0 
(specify)

Physician Contacted
Health Director Notifi ed
CISM Notifiede

tr
tr

ft
a
B

Medivac/llospital
Tribal Council Notifìed

CommentsllmplicationsÆrevention Measures t2

Prepared by¡l:

Signature of Receipt:

Signature of Receipt:

Day // Month

Date: ll

Date: ll

/20-
/20
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Nursing euestionnaire

flease read through the entire questipnnaire and circle your response to each question or fill
in the required information where requested. Please print or write legibly. Do not put your
name on the questionnaire..

1. What is your current living arrangement?
Married and living with spouse ................................ ISeparated.. ............2
Divorced... ............3
Widowed.. .............4
Single........ ............5
Common-Law............ ... .........................6

2. Do you identify yourself as an Aboriginal person?... ...yes No

3. Have you ever been divorced or separated?......... .......yes No

4. what is the highest level ofpost secondary education you have completed?
Hospital Nursing prograrn... ...................1
Community College Nrsg pro gr¿rm............ . - -............2
Some university/ college...... ................,...3
University graduate 8N............ ...............4
Masters Degree...... ................5
Doctorate .............6

5. Are you a Registered Nurse? ...yes No
OR

a Licenced PracticalNurse? .....yes No

6. Do you work primarily in the Home & community care program
in a First Nations Community?

Yes............................... I
No............................... 0

7. Your present employment status?
Tribal CouncilFull-time... .......1
Tribal Council part-time or ReIief..................... ........2
First Nations Band Full-time... ,................3
First Nations Band part-Time or Relief.... .................4
First Nations and Inuit Health 8ranch....................... 5
First Nations and Inuit Health Branch-...................... 6

8. How many years have you worked as a nurse?



9. How long have you worked for the Home & community care program?
Less than 3 months...
3 to :2-".rh".:..:.-...._._.. """"""""'1
12to 24months......

. more thanz4months...... """"3
,.....4

128

I 1. Have you ever been injured on duty while working as a nurse? yes No

Have you been injured more than once? times

Have you ever been offthe job for more than one week dueto injury? yes No

Was this/these injury/injuries due to:
a back qfury
a needlestick lqiury
a sprain
a laceration
other:

Do you still have problems due to this/these dury/irfuries?

Have you ever been subjected to verbal threats of
physical harm by:

Patients
Patient's family members/friends
Doctors
Nurses
Other:

Have you ever been subjected to attempts ofphysical
harm by:

Patients
Patient's family members/friends
Doctors
Nurses
Other:

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes No

No
No
No
No
No

t2.

No
No
No
No
No

No
No
No
No
No

13.

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes



14- Have you ever been subjected to actual physical attacks by:
. Patients

Patient's family members/friends
Doctors
Nurses
Other:

15. Have you ever required medical attention for physical
iqiuries ûom aÚâcks by:

Patients
Patient's far-nily members/fr iends
Doctors
Nurses
Other:
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Yes No
Yes No
Yes No
Yes No
Yes No

Yes No
Yes No
Yes No
Yes No
Yes No

Yes No16. Do you smoke cigareftes?
If yes, how many cigarettes do you smoke per day?

17. Do you drink alcohol? yes No
Ifyes, how many drinks would you have in a week?

18. Do you exercise regularþ? yes No
Ifyes, how often do you workout for more than
30 minutes in the average week fimes

19. Would you consider yourself overweight? yes No

20. Do you most often work alone (not with other nurses)? yes No

2l- onthe average, how often would you socialize with other
nurses outside of work?

Never.................. ..................... 0
I to 2 times a week......... ......... I
3 to 4 times a week......... .........2
More than 5 times a week......... ................ 3

22- Do you particþate in any recreational activities with other
nurses outside of work?

Never........ ..............0
Rarely....... .............. 1Sometimes ..............2
Often......... .............3

23. Do you participate in recreational activities or socialize with
other health care workers outside of work? yes No



24. Inthe past year have any of the following major events
occurred in your personal/family life:

A death in your immediate family? yes No
A serious inju¡y in your immediate family? yes No
A serious illness in your immediate family? yes No
A major financial problem? yes No

25. Have you ever sought professional assistance for a
stress-related health problem? yes No

Ifyes, who did you contact? (check as mÍmy ¿ìs are appricabre)
Family physician...
ulergy
Social Worker.........
Psychologist
Other (Please Specify)....

26. Haveyou ever participated in a Formal Group critical Incident
Stress Debriefing? Yes No

Think back over the past year atwork. Do you recall any event at work that
caused you, a professional nurse, significant stress? yes No

Ifyes, please complete the following questions:

When did the event occur? (Month)
Where did the event occur?

Please give a brief description ofthe event
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Ifthere is more than one event, please repeat the above datalinformation for each event.



27 ' Please describe what the term critical incident means to you and give an example z l3l

Thank you.

Please proceed to next page.
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lmpact of Events Scale:

An Assessment of post Traumatic stress in older Adults

Below is a list of comments made by people after stressful life evènts. please checkeach item, indicating how frequently ti'iese comments were true for you DIJR¡NG THEPAST MoNTH' lf they did noi o.cúr during that time, please mark the .not 
at a1,,column.

Appendix C

THE INSTRUMENT:

I thought about it when ldidn't mean to.

I avoided.letting myself get upset when I thougùtt about it or was
reminded about ít.

I kied lo remove it from memory.

llil[*qþ falting asleep or staying ,rteep because of pictures or
moughts about it that came to my mind.

I had waves of strong feelings about it.

I had dreams about it.

I stayed away ftom reininders aboul it.

I felt as if it hadn't happened or was unreal.

I tried not to talk about it.

Pictures about it poppêd into my mind.

Other things kept making me think about it.

I was aware thát i stiil hao a tot offi
with them.

I tried not to think about it.

Any reminder brought back feelings about it.

My feelings about it were kind of numb.



AppendixD

Brief Symptom Inventory

"For reasons oftest security and validity,

reproduction ofthe test items was not permitted þ the publisher

and that in Canada.

qualified professionals may acquire the BSI test from MultiHealth systems,,.
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Appendix E

Brief Syrnptom Inventory

Worksheet

o.For reasons of test security anf, validity,

reproduction ofthe test items was not pennitted by the pubrisher

and that in Canad4

qualified professionals may acquire the BSI test from MultiHealth Systems,,.
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Appendix F

Brief Symptom Inventory

Profile Sheet

'oFor re¿ßotls oftest security and validþ,

reproduction ofthe test items was not permitted by the publisher

and that in Canada,

qualified professionals may acquire the BSI test from MultiHealth Systerns".
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Appendix G

Burge (1988) PTSD Scale Using Items from the BSI & IES
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B.2.

83:

DSM IIIR PTSD Diagnostic
Criteria

A. Recognizable Stressor

B. Re-e4periencing the Trauma
(at least one ofthese sym,ptoms)

Bl. Recunent/intrusiveimages

Items fromthe BSI & IES

Exposure as defined

IES-I Intrusive thoughts
IES-I 0 Intrusive images

IES-6 Had dreams about it

IES-5 Waves of emotion

IES-I1 Things trigger it
IES-14 Reminders brought back
feelings about it.

IES-9 Nor talk about it
IES-13 Tried not to think about it
IES-2 Avoid upsets
IES-12 Not deal with feelings

IES-7 Stayed away from reminders
BSI-31 Avoiding things, places,
activities

IES-8 Felt like it hadn't happened
IES-3 Removed frommemory

BSI-18 No interest in things

BSI-44 Not feeling close to others
BSI-14 Feeling lonely

Recurrent dreams

Sudden acting/feeliúg like it is
recurring

Distress at exposure to events
resembling trauma

B,4.

C. Avoidance of Stimuli
(at least three of these symptoms)

Cl. Avoidthoughts/feelings

C2. Avoid activities

C3. Inability to recall details

C4. Lowered interest in significant
activities

C5. Feelingdetached/estranged



C6. Restricted affect

C7. Sense of foreshortened fiiture

D. Othet' symptoms
(at least two of these symptoms)

Dl. Sleep disturbances

D2. Irritability/Outbursts ofanger

D3. Memory loss or trouble concentrating

D4. Hypervigilance

D5. Startle response

D6. Physiological reactivity to reminders

IES-15 Feelings were numb I37

BSI-35 Feeling hopeless about future
BSI-39 Thoughts of Dying
85I-16 Feeling lonely
BSI-17 Feeling blue
BSI-9 Thoughts of ending life
BSI-50 Feeling worthlessness

IES-4 Trouble sleeping
BSI-25 Trouble sleeping

BSI- 6 Easily annoyed
BSI- 1 3 Uncontrollable temper
BSI-40 Urge to harm others
BSI-41 Urge to smash things
B5I-46 Frequent arguments

BSI-5 Trouble remembering
BSI-15 Work seeÍN blocked
BSI-26 Double checking
BSI-27 Trouble deciding
BSI-32 Mind going blank
85I-36 Lack of concentration

BSI-I Nervous or shaþ
BSI-19 Feeling feartul
BSI-38 Feeling tense
BSI-49 Feeling restless

BSI-12 Suddenly scared
BSI-45 Spells ofpanic

B S I-2 Faintness/dizziness
BSI-7 Chest/heart pains
BSI-23 Nausea/Gl upset
BSI-29 Trouble breathing
BSI-30 Holcold spells
B SI-3 3 Numbness/tingling
BSI-37 Feeling weak



Appendix H

Helen Glass Centre for Nursing
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada R3T 2N2 138

Telephone (204) 47 4-7 452
Fax (20a) 474-7682UNIVERSITY

OF MANITOBA

Cover Letter for Study Participants

Faculty of Nursing

University of Manitoba
Faculty ofNursing
89 Curry Place
Winnipeg, Marritoba
R3T 2N2

August 7,2006

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) among Home and Community Care Nurses Working in
First Nations communities in Alberta and saskatchewan: A Replicatiðn study

Dear Study Participant:

My name is Debi Matias. I am currently enrolled in the Master of Nursing Program at the
University of Manitoba. A portion of the course requirements is a research study io complete a thesis
for the program. I have chosen to replicate studies previously investigating pTSb in Manitoba
outpost, hospital and health ce,ntre nurses by Wayne Corneil and Sharon Kirwan in 1994, patricia
Powell who studied Manitoba ER and ICU nurses in 1996 and Solange Lavack-Pambrun who
studied correctional nurses in 2000-

The purpose of this study is to determine the prevalence of PTSD among home and
community care nurses working in Alberûa and Saskatchewan First Nations communities. The
investigations will also determine thæe nurses' knowledge of what constitutes a critical incident and
will identify what has been the most stressful situation they have encountered in the workplace. This
questionnaire is being mailed to all home and community care nurses working in the Home and
Community Care Program in First Nations communities in Alberta, by the Regional Home and
Community Care Coordinator, and to four tribal council areas in Saskatchewan by the Nurse
Managers. I do not have access to your name or work address.

To assist me with this study, I am requesting approximately 30-60 minutes of your time.
Participation in this study is voluntary.and anonymous. Any information shared will be changed so
that individual responses cannot be identified. Your ønployer will not know if you have participated.
All partieipants will receive follow-up reminders at one weeh two week and four week intervals. If
you have returned the questionnairg please disregard these notices. The results will be shared with
home and community care nurses at a national meeting and First Natiorn and lnuit Health Branch
nurses. I plan to prese'nt the research findings at national and international conferences. I also plan to
publish an article in a journal.

Consent to participate will be infefred if you compløe the questionnaire and return it in the
self addressed stamped envelope provided. ln no way does this waive your legal rights nor release the
researcher or involved institutions from their legal and professional responsibilities. You are free to
withdraw from the study at any tíme by not replying, and /or refrain from answering any questions
you prefer to omit, without prejudice or consequence.

www.umanitoba. calnursing
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All returned questionnaires, will be received through a member of my thesis committee,Mark sagaq who will destroy the envelope before forwardïg the questionnaire to me. Allquestionnaires will be stored in a file cabinet in my locked oñce and retained for seven years. Thegroup data gathered and analyze'dwill only 
le3ccgssed by myself, Dr. Janet Beaton (Thesis chair,university of Manitoba,lacuftJr of Nursing), Dr. Diana vt"rut¡ttun enternal co-ritt.rrøåtiä,-'

universitv of Manitoba,.Facurry of Nursing), Mr. Mark sagan ( M;;õ;;, il;i,hîuîanun"e AndAnaþis Unit, First Nations and Inuit Health Branch). ------o--'

This research hasteen approved by the Education/l.lursing Research Ethics Board at theuniversity of Manitoba-. If you have any concerns or complaints about this project you may contactDr' Janet Beator¡ Thesis chair at 474 - 8175 or the Human Ethics secretariat at 474-7l22or e-mail
t.

- The risks of participating in a survey are minimal. You may experience some level ofanxiety when you are asked to recall unpleasant events. If you find ihat your participation incompleting the questionnaire triggers paìt stressful situatior¡s, please feel free to contact the criticalIncident Stress Management team at Occupational Health toliiree at l-g00-26g-770g.The benefit ofyour participation is that this is your opportunity as a nurse working in this program to share your
experiences and create a voice for home and community care nurses.

Thank you very much for your participation.

Yours truly,

Debi Matias
R.N., BScN

Tear OffIlere___
complete and return this section only if you want a copy of the summary of the results sent to you
upon completion.

Contact Information:

Address or E-Mail
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Helen Glass Centre for Nursing

lvinniles, trlanjtoba 
t OOCanada R3T 2N2

Telephone (204) 47 4-7 452
Fax(20a) 474-7682UNIVERSITY

OF MANITOBA
- Rqminder l,etter for Study participants

Faculty of Nursing

University of Manitoba
Faculty ofNursing
89 Curry Place
Winnþeg, Manitoba
R3T 2N2

September 4,2006

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) ¿rmong Home and Community Care Nurses
Working in First Nations Comrrunities in Albert¿ and Saskatchewan: Â Replication Study

Reminder Letter

Dear Study Participant :

I hope that you have received the questionnaire in the mail, requesting your participation in
the nursing research project to determine the prevalence of Post-TraunLtic Stress Disord.er
Among Home and Community Ca¡e Nurses Working in Atberta and Saskatchewan First
Nations Communities.

Ifyou have cornpleted the questionnaire and returned it, thank you. Ifyou have not and
would like to participate, plgase complete the questionnaire and return'it in the envelope
provided. Questionnaires will be accepted until September 22,2006for inclusion in the
study. If you did not receive a questionnaire, please contact Mark sagan at

Thank you for your consideration of this request.

Yours trul¡

Debi Matias
R.N., BScN

www. umanitoba.calnursing
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11 April 2006

TO:

FROM:

Re:

Appendix J

Oprrca oF RESEARCH

Spnvrcps
Office of the Vice-President (Research)

APPROVAL CERTIFICATE

t4t
244 Engineering Bldg.
Winnipeg, MB R3T 5V6
Telephone: (204) 474-B4tB
Fax (204) 261-0325
wwwumanitoba.calreseaich

Debi Matias
Principal I nvestigator

(Advisor J. Beaton)

Stan Straw, Chair
Education/Nursing R@ear u4 "ffiqc¡$e3rd (ENREB)

Protocol #E2006:026
"The Prevalence of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder among Home
and Community Gare Nurses Working in Manitoba First Nations
Communities"

Please be advised that your above-referenced protocol has rece¡ved human ethics
approval by the Education/Nursing Research Ethics Board, which is organized and
operates according to the Tri-Council Policy Statement. This approval is valid for one year
only.

Any significant changes of the protocol and/or informed consent form should be reported
to the Human Ethics Secretariat in advance of implementation of such changes.

note:

- if you have funds pending human ethics approval, the auditor requires that you
it a copy of this Approval Certificate to Kathryn BarJmanovich, Research Grants

Contract Senices (fax 261-0325), including the Sponsor name, before your account
be opened.

- if you have received multi-year funding for this research, responsibility lies with you
to apply for and obtain Renewal Approval at the expiry of the initial one-year approval;
otherwise the account will be locked.
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OrrIc¡ oF RESEARCH

SpnvrcEs
Office of the Vice-President (Research)

AMENDMENT APPROVAL

Debi Matias
Principal I nvestigator_

Stan Straw, Chair
Ed u cation/N u rsin g Resea rólT Et¡-r ¡r;sBöãrct ( E N R E B)

Protocol #E2006:026
"The Prevalence of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder among Home
and Community Care Nurses Working in Manitoba First Nations
Gommunities"

CTC Building
208 - 194 Dafoe Road
Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2
Fax (20a) 269-7173 142
www. umanitoba.ca./researchU¡ITVERSITY

OF M AN ITO BA

28 July 2006

TO:

FROM:

Re:

This will acknowledge your e-mail dated July 27, 2006 requesting amendment to the
above-noted protocol.

Approval is given for this amendment. Any further changes to the protocol must be
reported to the Human Ethics Secretariat ín advance of implementation.

Bringing Research to Ltfe
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Your file

Our file

Votre reférence

Notre reférence

16 March 2006

Ms. Debi Matias
A/Regional Nursing Of.ficer
First Nat.ions and. fnuit. Health Branch
300-391 york Ave
üIinnipeg, MB
R3C 4WL

Dear Ms. Matias:

r am in receipt of your letter 6 March 2006, in which you requestpermission to conduct, a st.udy on nurses working in the Home andCommunity Care program-

J-n dl-scussion lvith the Regional- Director, h/€ support your researchactivity, and l-ook forward to you sharing your findings. we areconcerned about the rol-e of the Administrat.ive Assistant in themailing/returning of t.he surveys and. reminder retters. At thistime, Lhe Branch is not abre L; support this activity.
on behalf of the Nursing Directorate and the Regional DirecLor, rsupport this research, and. look forward. to its appficability inensuring a safe working environment. for nurses in the Home andCommunity Care program.

Yours truly,

Pamela Seitz
Director of Nursing
Manitoba Region

Canadä


